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MEDLEY MAY 
GET ON THE 

OZARK TRAIL

Medley now bas the opportuni
ty which, if acted upon at once, 
will enable her to secure the Oz
ark Trail, a transcontinental auto 
highway which would be of even 
more luaitortance than the Colo
rado to Gulf highway. The Ozark 
Trail now extends east from 
.Springfield, Missouri to St Louis 
and Memphis, and west from 
Springfield to Oklahoma City. It 
is to be extended at once to Am 
nrillo by way of Clinton, 8ayre, 
Shamrock and Groom, or by the 
way of Chickasha, Hobart, Man 
gum, Wellington, Memphis, Hed- 
ley, Clarendon, Claude and inter
mediate points

The Ozark Trail Committee of 
the Oklahoma City Chamber of 
Commerce traveraed the north 
era route last week as far west 
¡is Sayre and the southern route 
l rom Mangum east to Oklahoma
• ity. Great enthusiasm w a s  
manifested at all points At Man 
gum on Wednesday night, thirty 
people from Wellington, as many

. i rom Holiie, Hobart, Anadarko 
md points east were present.

At Uobart the next day the 
Southwestern Oklahoma and 
i'txv* Ozark Trails Ass n was 
formed for the purpose of having 
tie southern route selected. W.

Hcarne, Co. Clerk Greer Co., 
of Mangum, chosen president, 
•tud U&yinund A. Tolbert, attor
ney of Hobart, as secretary. The 
constitution provides for a Vice 
i'reaideat from each town along 
the route It is desired that 
Uedley form an Oaark Trail Club 
at onpe and send the secretary 
the name of ‘her Vice President.

It is very important that work 
» a  this matter be begun at once 
m Colonel W H (t oin) Harvey of 
vlonte Ne, Ark , president of the 

i z irk Trails Ass n, will pass ov
• r both routes and the on* having 
the best roads wilt receive the 
tusrk of the Ozark Trails.

A meeting of the officers and 
'ice  prob lem s and good roads 
b -osiers from ali towns along the 
.oe h is been called to meet in 
vl.tngum W,-d:iesd ty night, Sep. 

t.:h, at 8 o'clock, for the purpose 
<>f further organizing and ar 
i inging to place the road.in good 
«.lupe all the way through 4* is 
»-.specially desired that a good
• epreaenlalion from this place 
l> ) present

The importance of securiQg the
• z irk Trail cannot be orer esii 
mated. There were over 5,000 
il legates at the Association’s
• - invention last year in Spring- 
mid, Mo I*, is the big good
uads association of Missouri, 

lot mark means good roads nnd 
ill guarantee an enormous tral- 

tic from Missouri and points 
is*. I , will be tits most ^tmth 

•■»i.y *f t h e  transcontinental 
r/Utes Its mileage will be more 
i i u't two hundred miles less than 
mt.v other cross country route. 

The southern route through
• h ick ash a  M angum - W e llin g to n

1 louley i» a 'i't e longer than th,

School R ook  Falk

Wr arc instructed by the pith 
1-hers to «oil schooj books for 
nahenly, and we are going to 
• hey these instruction These 
hooka do not belong to us, we only 
n’t as agent for publishers You 
d m't go to the post office and ask 
f>r stamps to be charged, the 
s hool bouk business will be run 
on the same order.

Hedley DrugCo.

northern route through Sayre, 
Shamrock, aud on west, but the 
northern route runs for a long 
distance through the aand. The 
southern route has good roads all 
the way aud is now being used 
by a great many touriats from 
Oklahoma City and points east to 
Colorado.

WILL BUILD A 
CONCRETE 

WAREHOURE

SCHOOL WILL 
OPEN MONDAY 

MORNING

BANKING COM
MISSIONER PAT

TERSON SHOT

Waco, Aug. 2D— Banking Com 
missioner Patterson died at 8 
o’clock tonight in the hospital 
here where he was brought on 
a special train from Teague to
day. New warrents were issued 
tonight charging T. R. Watson 
and his sons, J. E. and W. R 
with the murder in connection 
with Patteraon's death It is 
not known whether they have 
been served or not 

Patterson was shot August 2H 
while having a notice posted 
closing the bank of which T. K. 
Watson was president.

Moreman <& Battle this week 
tore dqwn the old barn across 
the the aftty west of Richerson 
A McCarroll's store. They will 
begin the erection of »concrete 
building at ouce on the lots The 
building is to be 25xd0 feet and 
will be used by Moreman & Bat 
tie as a ware house Something 
doing in Hedley all the time.

CULBERSON IS 
NOMINATED U,

S. SENATOR

SE JE

Naylor Springs 
Correspondence

FRANK  CAPERS

T. L. Naylor and family en
joyed a visit from relatives of 
Amarillo Sunday.

Mrs. J. K Drinnon returned 
to hei; home at Groom Saturday 
accompanied by Mrs. N. T. 
Hodges where the former had 
been visiting servers) drys. *

We are very sorry to report 
Miss Esther Fields is quite sick.

Grace Kendall who has been 
confined to her bed with scarlet 
fever is doing nicely

S E Lyell was on the sick list 
Sunday.

We are certainly glad to hear 
that Du re lie Halláis sitting up 
some and we wish for him a more 
rapid recovery.

Mrs A O Hefner was taken 
to her mothers, M rs. T. C. Wood, 
Saturday where she will spend 
»orne lime for the benilit of her 
health

Mr and Mrs. John Wildaoan 
and baby returned Saturday! 
from Wilbtrger county where! 
they went to visit relatives

Miss Lou Naylor came down , 
from Amarillo Saturday evening 
and visited hoinefolks over Sun | 
day.

’’’lie revival services at Fair : 
view started Sunday at eleven 
o’ckock, servioea conducted by i 
Revs. Warren aud Moore of 
Goodnight.

George Grooms and faintly 
family Jrotn near Memphis visit 
ed J. S. Hall’s Sunday.

Oiiver Espy is visiting friends 
in Memphis.

Carl Hall went to Memphis 
Sunday atteauoon returning 
Monday

Last Friday August 25, the 
quarterly meeting of the Ladies 
Sewing Club was held at tt>< 
home of Mrs. N. T. Hodges v i.e 
put forth every < ffoi t to sc» that 
nil present had a good time which 
1 am sure they did as there w*» 
n goodly number present and 
all in good spirits, and all erj ty 
cd the feast that was spread at 
noon, as the chickens, piej>,eaM« 
and many other thing too num 
erqus to mention were il ere in 
abundance.

Senator Chaa. A. Culberson 
led Colquitt about 70,000 votes 
in the election last Saturday for 
U 8. Senate. A victory for the 
Wilson administration and a 
repudiation of Colquiyt’s opinion 
of the President. Hedley voted 
73 for Culberson and 30 for 
Colquitt.

M E S D A M E S  O ZIER  A N D  
F R A N K L IN  E N T E R T A IN

Meadames Ozier and Franklin 
entertained Tuesday afternoon 
from two-thirtv to five o’clock at 
the home of M r* Ozier in honor 
of their mother’s, M rs A. A. 
Teel's ,ixty first birthday.

The afternoon was pleasantly 
spent in relating some of our 
actual experiences in life, allot 
which was very amusing and en 
joyed by every one

The ages of the guests were: 
Meadames M E Payne sixty 
eight, Dolly Rams sixty rive, W. 
A. Kinslow sixty two,«E G. Dish 
man fifty nine and W. E. Reeves 
forty eight.

At the dose of the entertain
ment a delicious two course 
luncheon was served and the 
guests departed wishing Mrs. 
Teel many happy returns of her 
natal day.

A Guest.

“ Bark, the school bell now is 
ringing.”

Monday morning Hedley High 
School will open for a nine 
months term. The teachers are 
as follows: '

W. A Lewis, Superintendent.
Morgan H. Rice of Georgetown, 

Principle.
Miss Nita Soltslle of Claren

don.
Mias Iva Patchings of Claren 

don
Miss Eva Patchings of Claren

don.
Miss Mildred Horton of Dallas.
Miss Saxah Helm of Jericho, 

Primary.
Mrs U. J. Boston, Muaic.
The above teachers will enter 

the school work this year with 
energy and ambition to make it 
the best in the history of Hedley 
schools, and they crave the hearty 
support of the pupils, patrons 
and citizens of the district in 
making it the besL

Go to school Monday morning 
with your children. Meet the 
teachers and show them you ar * 

! interested in Hedley school. Be 
1 gin at the start to cultivate a 
liking for the teachers, co oper
ate with them, prevent the child 
ren from telling tales out of 
school, and see how good a 
school Hedley will have.

Read Supt. Lewis’ article fol
lowing.

by State Department of Educa
tion. We hope to get first class 
standing by time school closes, 
which will give our graduates 
Junior standing in most of our 
Colleges. We are making this 
appeal to our larger boys and 
girls because we have something 
to offer them. We are interest
ed in them. We are ao glad to 
be in a position to offer you this 
opportunity of getting an addi
tional years work at home.

Education is the one force that 
is ever progressive. Aa a force 
which lifts man from the lower 
levels, which helps man to find 
himself, which broadens bis hor
izon, which makes man unselfish, 
education is second to none.

Education ia ever exploring 
new fields, and discovering new 
truths.

All are invited to be with us 
Monday.

We have enough evil to knock. 
We thank our people for their 
loyai support laat year and are 
depending on you for a larger 
sympathy if possible this year.

Resp't Yours,
W. A. Lewis.

ASSOCIATION 
CONVENES HERE 

NEXT WEEK

Mrs. M O. Mills cyne Wed
nesday of last week from Boaz, 
N. M. to visit her mother, Mrs. 
P. E. Smith

To Patrons of Hedley School.
We begin school Monday. Sept 

4th. Thi* year with cq opera 
tion of all who are in sympathy 
with education we shill strive to 
give Hedley the best school she 
has ever had.

We are fitting up two new 
rooms and will have two more 
u-achers than last year. We will 
have three teachers in high 
school We are adding another, 
the eleventh grade, We trust 
that many of our larger boys and 
girls will avail themselves of the 
opportunity and enter school 
again Students are made in 
ou- home schools, not in the 
colleges.

We are sure of classification

The Buck Creek Baptist As 
sociation will convene at Hedley 
Baptiit Church Thursday, Sep 
tember 7 and continue over Sun 
day. An invitation is extended 
to all people of the community to 
attend.

FIRST BALE AT 
WELLINGTON

We are informed that on Wed 
nesday of this week, Mr. Jack 
son, residing ia the Arlie com 
munity. brought in the first bale 
of cotton for this season. We 
have not learned I he /ull particu 
lara, but* understand the bale 
was ginutd by the Francis Gin 
Co . and purchased by them for 
14:30 per pound. Tne premium 
and bale brought the handsome 
aum of $130 00 — Wellington Lea 
der.

Thursday morning aa we went 
up the street we heard tome 
boys who were almost large
enough to go to school wondering 
about the mr iature then taking 
plaae. One said “ What la it 
doing?” The other replied, “ I 
d ’ontknow, but it's goud doings" 
Turning to an older boy one'ask
ed him what it was doing. Ha 
wasn’t sure, but he had a faint 
remembrance of a like occur 
rence when he was a small iad 
that people called „rain.”

8o it was raining at last It 
sure was fine even though it had 
been delayed day after day and 
week after week. Say what you 
please but we have here the finest 
country ia the great Southwest. 
It always rains in time to make 
good crops. It liked just 23 
minutes of being too late this 
time—aa aforesaid it always r sirs 
in time. This rain seems to be 
general-not like the local show 
era all the summer, but has 
spread out over lots of territory.

All late feed crops and nearly 
all cotton crops will be grsatly 
benefitted. In a few days we’ll 
hardly know that the summer 
was hot and rains scarce. It 
baa been a mystery how the 
crops could stay as green and 
keep growing in spite of the hot 
dry weather.

BAPTIST REVIVAL 
CONTINUES

The revival at the Baptist
Cburoh is stiil in progress. 
Several have been converted and 
reclaimed, Christians have been 
revived and strengthened. The 
pistor, Rev. W. H. McKenzie has 
been too ill all week to attend, 
but he secured the serviee« of 
the Memphis pastor, Rev W. T. 
Rouse, who has been deliveiing 
some fine sermons.

Go to church $nd Sunday 
School Sunday. There is a wel
come for you at all churches.

P A N H A N D L E  S TATE FAIR
Amarillo, Texas

S E P T E M B E R  12, 1 3 ,1 4 , 15, 16, 1916 
Fourth Annual Exhibit

The One Great Event of the Year in the Panhandle
Plains CountryJ

and

Increased list of Premiums Special Display of Fireworks
In all Departments Every Day—Change of

Many S|>eeial Premiums Program Each Night ‘ *

Old Settlers’ Day Wednesday, Sept. 13

Many Othef Vttftclive Enter- Balloon and Parachute
tainment Feulnrea Provided Races Every Day

Splendid Race Program
Rem em ber the Dates and Come. Catalog Sant on Request.

Panhandle State Fair Association
Amarillo , Texas

!

DON’T SPREAD
DISEASE

Disease germs lead a hand to 
mouth existence. I f  the human, 
race would learn to keep the ur, 
washed hand away from the 
mouth many diseases would oe 
greatly diminished We hai.d.e 
Infectiour matter, more or less, 
constantlb and we coutinually 
carry the Lauds to the month 
It the lutod has recently been in 
contact with in feci i- us mattei, 
the germs or disease may in this 
way be introduced into the body. 
Many people wet their fingers 
with saliva before counting moil 
ey, turning the pages of a boob, 
or performing similar acts. In 
this case tlie prnceas is reversed, 

i the infection bieny carried to the 
object hindl.d, there to await 
carriage to the* mouth of *om 
other careless per-on In vi-u 
of these’ iscts the U S Public 

j Hea th »«rvice has io..i.i'Uu<r 
the folio* iog simple rules of 
personal by gu-ue ar il ricvOiinMi- 
their adoption by every per.-o* 
tu the United States

Wash the hand* )um> dLtef.i 
Before eating
Before handling, preparing or 

serving fooa
Alter using the toilet.
After attending the sick.
After handling anything dirty.
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.tGINIA FARMER REALIZES FACT 1 
THAT LIVE STOCK ENRICHES SOIL

Larger Part of Crops Grown Are Fed to Good Dairy Cattle— CuItU 
vates Only Ninety Acres of Land, but It Is Fertile and Always 

Produces Good Yields— Farm Work Stock Raised for - 
Home Use and for Market.

(By O H. ALFORD, Starr Drmoaatration 
Asml, Maryland.)

John R Doyle of Dinwiddle coun
ty. Virginia, realises the (art that live- 
etock farming enriches the soli. He 
grows many crops to enrich the soil 
Instead of growing only crops that Im
poverish It. He feeds the larger part 
of the crops grown to good dairy cat
tle. He knows that the success of any 
system of farming cannot be Judged

Boy in Hie Pumpklne and Cern.

by the crope. or net earnings, for one 
year or for lira years. By devoting 
the larger part ot the farm to clovers, 
feeding the clovers to dairy cattle and 
spreading manure over the land he 
averages more than ! t  bushels of 
wheat per acre, and has averaged. In 
good seasons, as high aa 30 bushels 
He averages more than 60 bushels of 
corn per acre, and has averaged as 
high aa 76 bushels.

This farm raises farm-work stock 
for home use and to sell. The colts 
are raised to prevent the spending of 
money for farm wor^ stock and to be 
sure o f having enough horse power for 
the most economical production o f 
crops.

Csnt Afford Geldings
Sis head of work stack are kept on

the farm and two mares bring colts 
each year Mr. Doyle figures that he 
cannot afford to keep all geldings and. 
for this reason, keeps two brood mares 
actively engaged In light work and colt

sown on a part o f the corn land about 
September 16. This Is cut and fed In 
the dough state the following spring. 
A bushel of wheat and ten pounds ot 
hairy vetch make a very satisfactory 
mixture. This mixture usually follows 
peanuts and Is cut In the dough stag« 
for feed In the spring.

Ot course there Is a silo on tha 
farm. The 60-ton alio provides a cheap 
and convenient place to store all tha 
corn grown on fiva or six acres. The 
silo takes care of all the corn crop 
early In the fa ll; Insures succulent 
feed for winter and In long dry spells, 
when pastures fall: provides s bal
anced succulent ration when fed with 
such protein feeds aa cowpeai. peanut 
hay and cottonseed meal; and makes 
It possible to properl v feed more dairy 
cattle on the small farm.

The 60-ton silo holds enough silage 
to feed the 16 milk cows for six months 
— feeding about 30 pounds per day to 
each cow. The silage Is fed with pea 
vines or peanut hay and some cotton
seed meal. The grain ration consists 
of about six pounds per day of s mix
ture of 300 pounds of cottonseed meal 
and 300 pounds of corn and cob meal.

On an average. 16 cows are milked 
the year round. The main source o f In- | 
come Is the money obtained from the 
sale of cream, milk and butter. Twen
ty per cent cream Is sold at Peters- : 
burg. 36 miles away, for 75 cents per 
gallon the year round. A small quan
tity o f Ice Is used In the summer time 
to cool the cream when It la separated.

Cream Is Sold.
One five-gsllon can o f 20 per cent 

cream la sold from the 16 cows every 
day in the year. They have a check 
rate o f 13 cents for a five-gallon can. 
but this makes It necessary for tba 
buyer In Petersburg to meet (he train 
to recalve the can. whereas tha ex- 
press rate w ill deliver It, and In small 
quantities the express rate Is cheaper 
in thejong run.

An average of 316 worth of butter 
la sold every month, to regular cus
tomers. Tha cream and butter sold per 
month brings In about 3135. The In
come from the sale of young cattle 
amounts to about 3200 per year, and 
the profit from feeding hogs on skim 
milk Is about $200 per year, making a 
total Income of at least 3160 per month 
from the cows.

There Is running water In the barn

I f  the 
signed for 
sentatlve at 
he thnnkfll 
spl ration, 
spice o f ■ 
ness and 
than the 
Penally fl 
fine broaddo

O m a n ' s  R e a l m
rafl Modes Offers No Startling Departures From 

I Make Up the Silhouette of the Day— General 
I of the New Co.ffures Is Toward Greater Elab- 

Than Has Been Seen for Several Years.

arrival In suits de
fall wear Is repre- 

I coming, inode, let us 
it Is a Küssten In
elegance and the 

t>r general becoming- 
^ers Is uothlng better 

blouse. It Is excep- 
(-h fabrics, velvets sud 

Fur belongs to It,

xn<1 Is destll 
trimmings.

The first of
presented In 
the benefit o f 
pared early ftj 
weather. Itt  
ho startling Cc 
that make up | 
day. The skir 
little longer i 
many of tha 
Is confines! hi n| 
waist. It la 
with a Item.

The coat fo llf 
closely In line, 
the rnglnn ale 
left front with

EARLIEST ARR IVAL IN FALL SUITS. 

I play a great rols In

new fall modes la 
picture above, for 

who must be ppe- 
khe coming o f cool 
|.e seen that It offers 
Turea from the lines 

silhouette o f the 
full and cut very 

| shoe-top length. In 
skirts the fullness 

i>w side plaits at the 
fl raped and finished

the Russian model 
departs from It In 
It faatena at the 

row of large bone

combed back In a small pompadour 
and brought to the crown, where It Is 
divided Into four strands. These are 
arranged In four colls across the back 
8hell pins support the hair at the 
aides and a comb la thrust In at tbs 
back.

In the other coiffure all the hair ta 
waved and arranged la a long French 
twist which reaches to the forehead 
It la loosely coiled and palled down 
over the middle and at each side of 
the brow. Little wire pins hold the 
waved hair In the correct lines at the 
aides

Both these coiffures look more ela
borate than they are In reality. It la 
the discriminating use o f pins that 
gives ̂ hem the neat appearance and

Exoellent Type of Farm Brood Mare and Foal.

production. The mares are Intelligent
ly handled, do all the light work that 
1* required, and. tn addition, produce 
colts every year which rapidly develop 
Into marketable animals. The colts 
sre usually kept until four years o f age 
and the surplus sold for about $200 
each. Mr. Doyle estimates the cost of 
raising a colt at about $26 per year.

There are good meadows and pas 
turea on this farm. Every square foot 
of the meadows and pastures Is well 
covered with nutritious grasses and 
clovers instead o f broom sage, briars 
and weeds The land la thoroughly pre
pared, manured and sown In sapling 
clsrsaffi orchard grass, timothy and a 
small amount o f alfalfg. The mixture 
usually consists o f three pounds o f al
falfa, five pounds o f timothy, eight 
pounds of sapling clover and three 
pounds o f orchard grass to the acre 
The alfaltla seed te put in to gradually 
Inoculate the soil so he can sow alfalfa 
at any time, on any part of the farm, 
and be sure that the soil Is Inoculated 
From the above grass mixture three or 
four tons o f good hay la usually ob
tained.

Mr. Doyle grows what ba needs and 
feeds what he grows. Only a small 
amount o f cottonseed meal ta pur
chased to feed his dairy cows. The av
erage farmer in his section buys the 
larger pert o f his food. Many thou 
aands of dollars are sent out of hie 
county annually for feedstuff*.

Rotation Practiced.
A  rotation o f crops. Including legu 

ml nous crops, la practiced oa his farm 
Tha corn is usually followed by wheat, 
the wheat by peas or peanut* The 
eons Is cut In September or October 
and Oern..tn clover la town on a  part 
o f the com land. This clover can be 
sown on bis farm aa late as October 
16. One bushel o f oats and 16 pounds 
c l  blooming Carman clover are also

and It Is washed out after each milk
ing. leaving it aa clean as the ordinary 
living room. The cows are brushed, 
the udders and the milker’s hands 
washed before each milking and very 
clean milk Is produced.

Clean Mllkhouse.
There Is a clean mllkhouse near th< 

dwelling. It la 12 by 16 feet Inside, If 
four feet In the ground and five feel 
above the ground. It baa concrete Hoot 
and walls. The floor Is six Inches and 
the walla eight Inches thick. Then  
sre shelves at one end of the room for 
butter and other things. There is a 
window on each side having six 10 by 
12 lights. It has an eight-foot exten
sion and steps are built to enter. The 
steps are concrete and era covered 
from the outside. The whole house la

-
»  -

In the Wheat Field.

carefully screened There la a crests 
separator, a butter worker, a table ant 
a water spigot hi tbs house. The total 
cost of the mllkhouse was about $360.

rap
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HE COLLECTION OF NEW COIFFURES.
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New Napkin Rings.
A new pattern napkin ring boa flat 

flanges protruding from the bottom 
which serve as a stand a t fe e t These 
keep the ring In piece, and give op
portunities for Us omanientatloo not 
possible In the ordinary rings. The 
same firm makes the teattr. tea ta- 
fusor or tea bell spoon, which makes 
one to three cupfuls o f tea with one 
filling. They have produced two new 
stylos lo this

White. Batin Costumes.
White satin costumes are the last 

word In summer spparvL Soull puts 
o f the satin on a braided tulle 
and completes the picture with 

a fa ll knee-length coat at as tin.—  
S "

'

THE FIRST DOUBT

looking for something new In (he way 
of a becoming hutrdrens. Having se
lected the most Incoming of the coif
fures, milady may stick to It until 
something that please* her more 
conies along. «

The two coiffures pictured are pret
ty and easily done. The hair Is waved 
nltoiit the head for both of them. In 
the style shown St the left the hair la

THANKS TO DEMOCRATS

RURAL CREDITS LAW  ADDED TO 
EXCELLENT LI8T.

Republican Claim ta All Political Vir
tue and Ability Is Shown to Be 

Altogether Foolish.

President Wilson was warranted In 
making something o f a ceremony o f 
his signing o f »he rural credits bill. 
The measure Is not perfect. It may 
not work as well as It Is hoped. But 
It Is a piece of constructive legislation 
which Is designed to supply something 
long and notoriously larking In our 
financial system— something tn respect 
of which most other countries have 
been far In advance o f the United 
States. This has been fraakly admit
ted by our most competent authorities. 
All political parties have been de
claring for years past that American 
farmers ought to be able to get loans 
on easier terms

It remained for a Democratic ad
ministration to write this Important 
law on the statute books Taken with 
the federal reserve art. the establish
ment of a federal trade commission, 
the repeal o f free tolls yt Panama, 
and the (uissage of nevera! Important 
billa of the class of the workingmen's 
compense tlon act and the child labor 
law—the two latter yet to be achieved 
— It makes up a record of legislation 
which no llepubllcsa administration 
o f recent years came anywhere near 
matching. O f Itself It constitutes a 
powerful Halm o f President Wilson 
upon the approval o f the nation.

We know what Republicans will 
say of tliene Democratic laws. So far 
a* they are good, It will be asserted 
that they are o f Kepuhllcan Inspira
tion. This Is especially alleged of 
the reform of the currency. It was be
gun by the Republicana. And. as the 
Philadelphia Presa Ingeniously said 
some time ago. the Demócrata are not 
going to be allowed to “ hide their 
«In »" behind the new banking law, the 
Impetus towards which and the mate
rial upon which It was based came 
from Republican sources. Admit all 
this, and still the fact stands out that 
It was the “ Incompetent” Democratic 
party which did for the country what 
the supremely “ efficient’' Republican 
party was totally unable to do.

This Is a wholesome thing to bear 
In mind Just nt present, for It Is evi
dent that the Republicans will be 
tempted to go Into the campaign with 
their old calm assertion that they pos
es* a monopoly o f the political virtue 

and the political ability o f this coun
try. Me. Hughes himself. In some 
things he has said, appears to lean 
that way. Now If he begins raoklug 
Speeches along that line— affirming that 
the country needs great things done 
for It wfitch only the Republicans have 
the skill and |iower to do— he will he 
confronted with the Democratic record 
we have referred to. With that he 
will have to deal fairly. I f he wishes 
to retain the respect o f tils country
men. I f  he electa to attack the fed
eral reserve law. or the rural credits 
MU. let him do so squarely, and with 
reasons given. But It will not do for 
him or any other Republican orator 
or editor to argue that the wnartments 
are good, but that the party respon
sible for them is Incurably bad. Above 
all. It will not do to go up and down 
the land with the pretense that the Re
publican party Is alone “ lit to rule;" 
that It Is a thousand times wiser and 
more effective and purer than Its 
rival.

Just a Statement o f Facta
Republican newspapers which bare 

made the awful discovery that the 
Democrat a are being “ «»averted to 
protectionism" ought to know that the 
present Democratic tartfff la about 
twice aa high as the IS per cent tariff 
which Henry Clay, the father of the 
American system, said was ample for 
every purpose. No Democratic con
gress ever enacted a tariff of lest than 
20 per cent, although several Republic
an congresses, in showering monopo
listic privileges upon favorites, ha vs 
run tbeir extortion* •<? 60 per <•«

BENEFITED BY FREE WOOL
Assertion That Sheep Men Have Be

come Prosperous ThrouQh ths Op
eration ef Democratic Tariff.

Most people will remember the bloe 
funk Into w hich the free tariff on wool 
threw Texas and New Mexico sheep 
men some three years ago. There 
never was such a scurrying for cover 
In the history of ths wool Industry. 
Shsepsklns were so cheap that every 
“peon" In those states sported on* with 
all the aplomb o f a Yale graduate.

The editor of the Cotton and Cotton 
Oil News, an economist o f some repute, 
has proclaimed that free wool makes 
the Texas sheep men prosperous. He 
says that the higher prices of wool sre 
due to the Democratic tariff that put 
foreign wool on the free list.- This ed
itor. we may remark. Is of the Demo
cratic persuasion and possibly biased; 
besides, he offers no credible evldenc* 
to back up hia assertion.

Bat If the free tariff didn't put wont 
up. who Old T Not the war, for wool 
was soaring before It broke out, end 
started Ita climb Immediately after the 
tariff was removed. Wherefore the 
burden o f proof Is on the opponents o f  
the Underwood tariff.

The certainty o f the re-elctlon o f 
President Wilson stands ouL Hs Is as
sured o f the votes o f many Progres
sives and Independent Republicans. 
The A inert can people sre not stand
patters by nature end they have seen 
the Democratic pledges of progressive- 
ness redeemed. No administration 
could do more to meet the wishes o f 
the American people than that of i’resi
lient Wilson, and a large majority o f 
the rttltens may be expected to stand 
by IL The Democratic party Is united 
behind President Wilson.

Needed— A Juggler.
“ He Is the man of the flour,“  said 

the president of the Association Op
tioned to Woman Suffrage, emerging 
triumphantly from nn Interview with 
Mr. Hughes. The suffragist» had seen 
him earlier; their president found bis 
attitude on votes for women “very 
^nuPti" more favorable than the Demo
cratic assurances.

The Judlrtal mind may enable Mr. 
Hugliesjo satisfy suffragists and an ti; 
Joseph Choate and Henry Welsmann; 
Mr. Roosevelt and the voter-mother 
who didn't raise her boy to be a sol
dier; Murray Crane ami the honest 
Progressive who Is sadly trailing ao
rta) Justice by Ita limping gait and the 
blood o f Ita Chicago hurts. But per
haps. not long.

Mr. Hughes must expand In formal 
acceptance tils remarkable messages 
to Republican and Progressive mana
gers. Public addresses will be r »  
qulred nf him ; they will disappoint I f 
they are not frank. More Important 
s|Hl. the people will scan the words, 
(furnilst- the motives and forecast the 
ptnns of Htnndpat politicians who ex
pect to control his administration.

I f  Mr. Hughe» can carry, balanced, 
to election day the extremists on both 
sides o f such bristling political fences, 
he will have needed not more the qual
ities of a Judge than o f a Jucgler.

No Dlnncr-Pall Argument
Business Is good, throughout the 

country, and this undoubtedly will 
help Democrats The Republicans trill 
not have thetr old-time Issue of the 
tariff to fall bark upon, as they can't 
used the empty dinner pull as an argu
ment. When workingmen are em
ployed at good wages ami the country 
In a general state ot pruspeAty. It's 
pretty herd to stir up opposition te 
the administration.

Progressive Sentiment
For the explanation of the univer

sal feeling that the Progressive rota 
cannot be delivered to the Republic
an candidates, one need only turn to 
the Philadelphia North American, 
Progressive lo the core, and see what 
the members o f that party think o f 
the O. O. P. :

“The Republican party la decadent 
This fact i*hs patent to every witness 
o f the convention. . . Material
ism has sapped Ita faith and narrow 
partisanship has palsied the fibers o f 
tî* b-iug. Virtue has gone from I t "
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T H K  M E D L E Y  IN F O R M E E

ARE YOU Y
GUILTY i

i
amA PARMER, carrying 

* *  express package from 
a big mail-order house waa 
accosted by a local dealer.

"W h y  didn't you buy that bill 
o f  goods from me> I  could have

you u 
home

J ved you t in  repress, 
oulJ bave been p

Pome »for», which helps pay the 
Itvses and builds up this locality. "

I patronizing a

The former looked at the 
chant a moment and then sold: 

"W hy  don't you patronize your 
home paper essdadoe'Heet I  read It 
anJdidn 'tenowthalyou hadthestuf 
I  hace here. "

MORAL— ADVERTISE

[ItHT-HOUR W
ARBITRATION FAVORED IN 
A D JU S iIN G  D IFFERENCES  

BETW EEN  CAPITAL  
A N D  LABOR.

Farmers Pay the Freight aiul 
Want to I’resent Their View» 
i ’oiiu in Controversy-Head 
of Icxas Union Wires 

President Wilson.

PIE*

git it
* for 
my wife.

N O  O T H IV t  L IK E  IT .
N O  O T H E R  A S  G O O D .

II! bar«» .rrkaee the -  .<EW  HOME** and 
•* '•*« ***** at the price you pajr. The « 

pair esperi*« by superior r  rkmanahip and beat 
ality of Blateri al injure« life-iuna aerrice at miai* 

•at. Uaiar cm Imriac the ,rNE W  H O M E ".
W ARRANTED  FOR A LL  TIME.

. r.uen the world orer for superior sewlnr qualities. 
Not sold under Bay ocher usate

rH£ Hi* HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.,ORANGE, MASS.
»ss sail Be

Dealer wanted

Tort Worth, Texas—Henry N. Pope, 
president at the Texas KennerV j 
l moo, today wired President Wilson 
favoring the eight hour day, M It 
applied to farmers as well as Indus
trial laborers, but protestin against 
any discrimination against the (arm- 
lng population in favor of any other 
Slavs of laborers. Mr. Pope's tele
gram follows:

"The farmer stands for a fair and 
reasonable wage to both labor and 
capital engaged In handling the pro
ducts of the soil from the time it j 
leaves the hards of the farmer until' 

-It reaches the ultimate nniumer. , 
The contention that eight hours of ’ 
labor should constitute a day s work! 
we agree to. and that every laborer 
should rerstve aucb compensation as j 
will enable him to support his fam- 
lly In comfort, we also recognise I t : 
your plan contemplates eight hours 
per day for all those who labor. In j 
eluding the farmers, arid a reason
able wage for-tho man who plows as 
well as those who work*In Industry 
then we arc with you. hut If In Its 
application, it results in decreasing 
the hours of those employed In the 
cities and increasing the hours of 
those employed in the Held, then we 
are opposed to It. The farmers of 
this slate work from twelve to four-[ 
teen hours per day and the average | 
compensatUr.i does not exceed two; 
dollars per day. We have In this 
state nearly a quarter of a million 
women working as farm hands in 
the filed from sunup to sundown for 
(ftijr cents per day. which Is si much 
as the products of their tod will b.-ar.

If your plan is capable of giving them 
a full days pay for eight hours lnt>o 
then we are with you, but If It re 
suits In shifting either hours or dol
lars from those who labor In Indus 
try to the backs of those wlr> follow 
tho plow we are unalte-.ably opposed 
to It. We are willing to give’ to 1-bo 
engaged In transportation service 
favoiabie working conditions and a 
fair remuneration as we oursetve.i 
receive. It Is an. E-cepted custom 1) 
tnoreai'ng the wages of labor to pts» 
the increase on to the consumer or 
producer. The men who jny the 
freight, therefore, have an equity In 
these disputes which cannoP involun 
tarlly be transmitted to others and 
the principle Involved Is too great tc 
temporarily yield to lnttm'datlon. We 
believe the fundamental issues so fm 
reaching the lln ncial outlay of «"cli 
gigantic proportions and the present 
application of the principle ro limn
ed In Its scope that the subject should 
receive the most careful lnvesttya 
tlon and study where the farmers 
and all Interests can receive s pa 
tlent hearing and we ask that the eft 
tire controversy be turned over to ■ 
properly constituted committee foi 
adjustment. It Is the history of most 
economic reforms that they exhaust 
themselves before reaching the farm 
er and we want the farming Interests 
directly represented In such funds 
mental controversies before this gov 
eminent commits Itself to any drflnlt« 
policy temporary or permanent is 
which they are made a party,"

(Signed) HENRY N. POPE.
President Texas Karmers' Union.

So the People 
Nay Know

that you are In busi
ness. come in and let us 
show what we can do 
for you in the way of 
attractive cards and 
letter heads.-Good print
ing of all kinds is our 
specialty and if we can
not satisfy you we don’t 
want your business.

That’s fyir, 
Isn’t It?

R a i l r o a d  £
1' •« c ! hv demand* from the conductors, engineer*, firemen and -brakemen

t!’ *' \ \ • <>i( i on ihe country an addi ional burden in transportation costs of
$ tt. V.U .i vra i, Lie r .ilro ids propose that this wage problem  be sealed by
r e l t r . . a  to an impartial Federal tribunal.

V. i:n il r - r  r t ’i >1.>,»•>. vvliosc rfH e is n  »ervire is acknowledged, the railroad* 
have no d 'rtrtcnee* u u i could not be couri-iercu 1-i.ly  anti tie iu led  by »uch
a pult.it bocy.

U~~e P u V ? -  I - ' y r r y  r.-.d  A r k :t r r .1: ?n
l  ue ic n iu ! p io  *-- i ol ibe t u tu u . o  to  the employes Sol the settlement ol 

the co tiiro \c t» \ is a» toiiuwv:
v**l l ^ i l  i * r  r i n i v i t  m u  f l- 'l * r p n r f *  o f  n p in ir in  a m *  l * ' i l  r f ’ t l M i ' l t  ih »
• I upn-i ! i nr* ri l  i I «» .««»• r* *î?«» »„e  C »> I htwri'dit M f g>r»*p. w  it at *%.uf 

t * t»r p. * t i .  »  o- I t  r « »« n » l r  •»•*, wl I** .*♦ !« «♦ * ». e 4 t i e r  «if l i e  f i g l i c e l i  j* n e » |  • «1-

I** «t 11 i* *..»* !■ » t c e k jn  n . i l  * r «  4 o  I’ l i i m i  .»*, I lw  «ml% î f i h u  «ai w n a h ,  i»v rra*<M> u i its
1 •» 1 it  . *• . . i »g, un : ì a .** tvupi 10 .I* unti it» I *»f t ' e re in .u r  o ’ ll.e ia '•» >*»•%. »  ii* a pn ••

a*i.-••« « j. 4 t « f- i r r*j*v» aiw* tt;B * *■ «•» .»li ite MJ'c.e»»* jH rtìr I dial lo j*i
r* .»-eri 1 4»* a»U‘e r« »1 ot ope'üfay» i»« <«*r youi

” <*iir r,» ,> * r r r ? »  im p  l y ’vy i-f 
r  . t »• «• m:|.» • I \ 1111. t or j 
I . * . I»
1. . I •*« t

1 4* «1 I
r
2

\ <t*»r •
I.» -i tir».

«•tel ai..l lo |*r >u>ti . d ili i*»’ lr 
»•e 1 .«..1 •♦« the i oo'iip»".«»». 1 • i-e U»'* *• »1

•; •!»* •'»•-f * «Ite j-.t. «Mtr * i»ri4t* rr«*e A o uni *>4- «**11»» i iHu'ti r •„ I i\* *3VI 4» V r  , iHh-rr,
.0411:« 4 o , «• »«» itfKf -i4' !i action as tua* Dr iin t>-at* to caatrie tbe 4’osi»uri»i»:».ii to tuli u.<i add 
e M*r i;i 'M,. i » ii.*ui»rtl: 01
.0 .• «1 * ji * .4»ht* rt-.tî* «U« provo 10:1» o! »he Federi»  law* 1 1 hr Nrvrlandr  A r i l

ivb'U-zrs tvefuse Offer and Take Strike Vo 'o
'  r . i n t »» ol to.- 1 .  ̂111 servii e hroi hei hoods, at i!>e jouK conlercin t It eld in Now  

Y  • k 1 i,. I 15, rci.-svt. me '>l!cr ol i l i t  rulto.ui> to s.iiiinit the ts-ur to arhiir.ilu.n  
. t fv . i t  i review, ;i•»-* die einpl<r\c> aie n-.w voting on the i|.ie»uun whether 
a.. 1 «. V  -¡..ill I e g . . en tiicst leaa,.fs to declare a natron-wide m ik e .

I ,-t ltite<*«;tte C'ominercc ComuiisMon is proposed b\ * lie railroads as t t»c 
I v.' ov !/ ■.:> to w 111 vh tin» i»soe ought to he referred tor these reasons:

> . #*t t» m*s « » ' ’ h n ir li an lin in 't ie  Anost • •dj»e
■if 1 » a * •* o  i n i,« fi.»' tur:* **» olirti p«n*i*
1 . 1 ■ •»»« »» d 'ii* 1 h tlo ii r
'• ! ivp# jr  > t». r r.-t 1 • rl>srj|t the pubkc toi

f -  - j 00 A it >..*»* ia * ¿ fh  fikcs! b> till* 4 io *rn t 
t* » .r 1 *

* 1 n  ■*•» ifn lU l eer«js '«;l |»v lh « f»* Jr«»*»«]*
»in  » . ,.i i* t .t i« t . » - l  t* pa iti direct iy t«» the nw

p iu t f* a« .*»• c*. a 1 f l it  iiio o fy  lu p i*  3*»rrt
«itti •■«•...? »’•!•»*» n*4 o d i«»  M'urce ih m  »hr rate* paid 
W\ tllf lu llin'

I »ir'5»»rc*'‘ »aic » o*mnere* rom tru n ion , with 1 tf* »*on. 
Hot o *ri r »eV, \> in a poniti mi ft* mal «* > « o i i p -  î* 
in vr-ii^a » on »m l reodri r ;c !i  tin  i ion a» »iftiib i . -t~ 
tret tue unc i M? wl i»ie rai rnaif ciuployca, lite o n u s li 
.»» tne raiiroh*!» anti the public.

A  Q uestion  For the Public  to Decide
t.

$>o.
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v 1. cl 1h.1t they Inive no right m ig ran t a wage p re f:rm rh t df 
.1 u-.ii io ihcsr employes, now highly paid and constituting only 

!: Ik  etttpl.iws, v*. i t.out a dear m inil.i'C  from a public tribunal that 
r the incuts o f the case afier 1 review of all the facts 

• It m w ,- t '. iyri t ' f  (c.'i»/n ti xthuhet th:i cor.trovtrty 1 1  to bt te flUJ by am 
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THE INFORMER
Get the news; find out what your 

neighbor is doing. He is progressing 

and you will be more progressive by 

reading of what others are doing. 

Sultscribe for The Informer NOW , 

and learn the happenings of your Com

munity.

2 year* 
Our Paper . I yea*' 
Farmand RanchJ^ year 

4

As Reflected in a MimU i

-yOli see in  you r local paper each w eek  all the new s o f es ents rak ing plat e 

iround  y o u — am o n g  the peop le  you  know  and love. Y o u ’ll also find ti r 
m ore im portant happen ings o f the w o rld  ch ron ic led  in this paper— \e;. 
this is you r paper in every sense o f the w ord . It lends the fight for every 

th ing  that w ill m ake this com m u n ity  a better place in w h ich  to live; its  
lo ok in g  after you r interests all the tim e and right n o w  w e  have arranged  
to ofh-r you d o u b le  value for you r m oney.

Brain Against Brawn
Why do some farmers prosper and enjoy many luxuries, while others, who w on  

just as hard, are always hard up? The answer is simple: one has used his brains and kej* 
poxied on up-to-date farming methods, while the other has felt that there is nothing for 
him to learn. He will not even read a first-ciass-farm paper because Ire thinks no one 
.a t possibly tell him howto run his farm. F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  is prepared espeo- 
dly lor fatlners, gardeners, live stock and poultry raisers and fruit growers of the Souu- 
west— the home builders. It has been the Southwestern farmer’s right hand man nr 
more than a third of a century.

Touble Value This Year
This ifl&KHolland S Ĵ -'Tâ azinc 'u just as large and much more interesting that
ever k fo re  and the publishers are entering all subscriptions T W O  F U L L  Y E A R S  it/ 
the same price jovi formerly would have paid for a one year subscription. The shor 
«tones and special articles are clean, snappy and timely. The departments for the hou*- 
keper are many and complete; the fashion pages show the late styles, and the children 
nave a corner of their own. Holland's is truiy a Southwestern Home Magazine of sun 
b;ne and good cheer which, in ten years time, has become indispensable to more that 

:hr -f »¡Harters of a million people in the Southwest.
•  «

ui /our order for «heae three pu oiicanon*— our paper one year, Farm and Ranch one year • * »
- I’» iChfiuxmaTWO YEARS right away, also show this BIG V A L U E  OFFER « 0  yow 

who m n.4 a subtciiher So this papi_r. New  and renewal subscriptions will Leaccepted m 
*ln> raU. advertised, so bring or mail tout order nr-» .«--l r--« •*-- c - -  5 . «kMl«i/«4 •



TH E  H E D L K Y  IN FO RM ER

Waste, Painty Haart, anti H y «Urica 
caa ba rectifia.) by taking “ Kaoovina " a 
haart and Daeva teme. Prie* joe and |i. Ml

Whenever Ton Need • General Took 
Take Grove’s

The Old Staodard Orova'a Taatalaaa 
chill Took la equally valuable aa a Gen
eral Tonic becauae il contains the well 
known ionic propertiea of QUININR ana 
IRON. It acta on the Liver, Drive« out 
Malaria, Enrich«« the Blood and Build« 
op the Whole System. SO cent*.

the wall shall be watorp roofed to keep 
moisture away from the foundation.

Inside the foundation walls Is a 
solid concrete floor which Is laid off 
W’lth maHirers at the sides of the center 
feeding alley, nnd mu'-standing floors, 
the front portions being on a level with 
the manger floors. The standing floors 
slope from the center to the gutters. 
The alleys behind the gutters are sev
eral Inches lower thau the standing 
floors and are wide enough to make 
room for the manure carrier* which 
run on overhead tracks. This arrange
ment la excellent for the cleaning o f 
the stalls. It being possible to put the 
barn in good condition easily and 
quickly with a minimum of hand labor.

There are doors at each end of the 
lljter alleys, opening Into the yard, so 
that It Is possible to have easy access 
to the stable from any direction. The 
litter carrier track may be carried out 
at either end o f the alley, hut It la 
usually found to he most satisfactory 
If carried out at the end near the silo, 
thus leaving the other end o f the struc
ture clear.

There Is a well-made celling over the 
cow stable which gives eight feet of 
headroom In the clear above the floor 
o f the center feed alley. This ceillivg 
la carefully constructed to make It air
tight. S|ieoial attention Is given to ven
tilation. It being intended that flues he 
placed in the walla which will allow ' 
the Incoming air to carry the foul air 
up the slope o f the roof and out o f the 
monitor windows In the center o f the 
roof. —

Above the stable la a space that Is 
usually filled at threshing time with

Uncle Pennywiaa Says:
The auto blxness must be a grand 

one, with everybuddy anting up to 
buy a machine.— Ixiulavllle Courier- 
Journal.

Important Matter That Is Gen 
erally Recognized by Up- 

to-Date Farmers.

PeVhapa the Itesi way to kill false
hood Is to let It lie.

Never Judge women and cigars by 
their wrapper*.

SEPARATE STABLE IS BEST

Increased Profits From the Business 
Quickly Make Up for the Initial 

Expense— Healthful Surround
ings Absolutely Necessary 

for Well-Being o f Herd.

By W ILLIAM  A. RADFORD.
Mr William A Hadtora win answer 

euratlona and g ive  advice K R K K  O F  
COST on »11 »ubjeeta pertaining to tbs 
subject o f building work on the farm , for
the readers o f this paper. Oa account o f 
his wide experience as Editor, Author and 
Manufacturer, he Is. without doubt, the 
highest authority on all these subjects. 
A -1.1 re*, all Inquiries to WUltam A. Rad
ford. No. 18J7 Pralrts avenue. Chicago, 
111., and only lnchias two-cent stamp for 
rwply.

posed land and colonisation schema 
around Uugdulena bay.

The Investigation made by the state 
department under the direction of Sec
retary Knox did not disclose that any 
foreign government was directly In
terested In the project. A full report 
was made to the senate on the subject. 
Nevertheless, the senate thought It 
wise to pose the resolution Introduced 
by Senator Ledge, which was In sub
stance a declaration that the United 
States would regard the establishment 
o f any foreign power at Magdalena 
bay as an unfriendly act. This was a 
notice to Mexico, as well as to Europe 
and Asia.

Magdalena hay Itself la thoroughly 
known to the American nary. When 
President Roosevelt started the Amer
ican fleet around the world, Porflrio 
IHas seixed the opportunity to show 
his friendship for the United States and 
to demonstrate that he’ had no fears of 
ulterior purposes on our part. Ho ex
tended the hospitality o f Magdalena 
bay as a nuval station for three years.

La Pax, which is oq 'the gulf, has 
been used as a coating station by the 
Unite,! States. The station Is not far 
from the old cove which was the ren
dezvous of the Dutch pirates in the 
days when the Gulf o f California was 
known as the Sea o f Cortes.

La Pas Is actually the metropolis of 
I.ower California. The United States 
maintains a consulate there, and there 
used to be a small American colony 
engaged In business. There were also 
some adventurous Americana who did 
not know Just why they were there.

Should the military leaders of what 
exists o f the Mexican army In Lower 
California decide ta set up a dictator
ship and call It a republic. La Pa l 
would be the center o f a good deal of 
Interesting news. But there would also 
be Interesting news from Ensenada, on 
the Pacific coast, which la much uearei 
to American territory and with which 
communication It  much easier.

e been many rumors 
kat Lower California 
ode from Mexico and 
republic.
prevail of what eon- 

Llifornta. Physically. 
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The Situation.
■ “ Flubdub married a society butter

fly."
*T suppose he Is wining and dining 

all tha time now.”
“ Whining and dining. Ue doesn’t 

like going out."

Danger From Mosquitoes.
The moat dangerous o f the biting In

sects Is said by most entomologists ts 
be the moequlto. and the species which 
Is the chief currier o f malaria Is found 
oer.v widely distributed throughout the 
world. As a rule Individuals do not 
wander far on their own account, but 
they can he blown considerable dis
tances by a wind, and they have a 
habit of traveling about In trains and 
ships. The female hibernates through- 
but the winter, and. It Is reported has 
been found uuder the frozen snows of 
Siberia, mingled with the moss and 
snow.
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A dairy stable cawahle o f housing 
!!0 cows and other stock In Its two box 
«tails 1* shown here, a structure which 
will appeal to the dairyman who ta In
terested In the most modern methods 
o f datrjing. The Importance o f care
ful housing of the herd La coming more

Russia’s Natural Reads
Russia ts almost a roadless land. It 

Is Inconceivable to the foreign visitor 
who has never left the beaten track of 
the railways In Russia haw a great em
pire can have subsisted so long and ao 
successfully without even a pretense af 
roads. 'The secret lies in the fact tliat 
for Ore or six months In the year na
ture herself provides roods over the 
greater pari of Russia—admirable, 
smooth, glossy roadways over hard- 
worn snow.

The t raffle la further cheapened over 
these roads by the auhstltutloo o f a 
sledg,--runner for the wheel and axle. 
This brings the oust of land carriage 
aa near the cheapness o f water-borne 
freight aa possible and It la the princi
pal reason why Russia In the twentieth 
century la still a roadless land.

Compression o f the waist ia said to 
be harmful, but I f  the right young man 
makes the attempt the average girl la 
willing to take chances.however, that is o f 

I Importance. This 
timlral Dewey when 
[►ewey. It haa also 
Ither officers of the 
r, and its character- 
|>wn to the Japanese 
[ few good harbors 
l aide or on that of 
I Is another reaaou 
I  that do exist o f 
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Ipartles there after 
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Engineers have found that the use 
o f zinc In I»ollers prevents foam and 
the dep<(sit of scale.

and more to the attention o f those who 
have contributed to the rapid ad vn in « 
o f  Improved conditions In this business 
during recent yewna The new methods 
have found a basis for operation In al
most every community and the public 
haa been aroused to such a point that 
the dairyman who does not follow the 
trend of the tlinen is very likely to 
have a shrinking market for his prod- 

The ilays o f the oid tumble-

straw for bedding. The straw is let 
down Into the feed room between the 
stable and the alio, there being no 
other connection between the stable 
and the storage room above. The only 
objection to keeping bedding In such 
a storage room Is removed by having 
It dropped Into this separate feed- 
room. the door Into the stable being 
rinsed, thus keeping out all dust which 
may be stirred up In handling the ma
terial. The special construction of the 
floor overhead makes the sifting o f 
dust down from the storage room very 
slight, and the air In the stable is 
therefore kept In the best condition at 
all times.

The chute used for the bedding is 
also used to drop silage from the dif
ferent silo doors as required. All out
side doors are hung with special roller 
trucks, so they open and abut very 
easily and fasten with heavy Iron fas
teners. which may be operated from 
either the inside or outside. These de
tails have a very desirable efTect In re
ducing all possible waste o f time and 
energy in the maintenance o f the herd.

There have been a great many de
vices placed on the market during re- 
cest years which aid the small dairy
man to carry on his business In the 
best possible manner. With modern 
methods hel|(ed out by these appliances 
tha dairying business has lost many of 
the disadvantages which It formerly 
bad to contend with. By Installing his 
dairy cows In a separate stable which 
la arranged to assist him In every way 
in establishing a systematic and sanl- 
tnry method of conducting this branch 
o f his hnslnesa the farmer of today

READ THIS FROM A 
PROMINENT RAILROAD MAN

Mr. Joba W. Hagar, Foal Inspector of
the N. C. k  Sl  L. Ry, living at *X* 
Carlisle, NuhvUla, T a i .  vmtaa. “ During 
tha fall of U ll I bad the gnppe lor six 
weeks and kad three ¿actors. One boltl, 
of Lung-Vita did me more good than all 
of tha medicine they had given me. Last 
winter rnv little boy had tha whooping 
rough and we thought ba would Dover be 
well again. We tried rvarything we oonld 
think of. with no result«, until wa aaed 
Lung-Vita. After using this medicine ha 
is well and hardy and has never been both
ered any more. We would not he with
out it in our home.”  I ’m  Lang-Vita for 
consumption, asthma, cough*, croup, colda, 
and whooping cough. If vour dealer does 
not bare it send §1.75 for a thirty-day 
treatment today Nashville Medicine Co., 
Dept. C, Nashville, Tenn. Adv.

Lower California 
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actual
down dairy ham have passed and the
modern structure most pass the ap
proval of the critical age In which It is
erected.

One o f the modern principles Is 
shown In the tendency, in some parts 
nf the country where farmer* are (lo
ng ......ml dairy work along sanitary

lines, to house the dairy cows In such 
a separate stable an is shown here. 
The purpose o f this practice ta to 
eliminate the dirt and dust occasioned 
oy handling o f feed or other material 
from the air In the stable. Clean air 
ia as Important as clean feed or clean 
floors. This purpose Is further aided 
by the ease with which the problem 
>f ventilation may be solved when the 
herd is kept in a building by itself. 
The practice Is an admirable one and 
It should be given the hearty approval 
* f  every man Interested In improving 
the conditions o f his property. It may 
be the thought o f some that the ex
pen-*' In vo lved  in adding a building for 
the purjmse o f housing a few  dairy 
cow* 1* uot compensated for by the re
turns from the business. This la not 
tnn In a great many cases, for the ex
perience o f many farmer*, who, with 
tlie help o f one man. are able to make

KOVEL A STRATEGIC CENTEF
Junction Point for Several Railways 

and Capital of Rich Agri
cultural District.

Kovel, a town of 30,000 people at tha 
beginning of the war, owes Its Ira 
menae strategic Importance to the fact 
that It fa the Junction point for rail
roads which radiate, like the spokes 
from the hub o f a wheel, la five di
rection«. To the northwest. 71 miles 
distant. Is the strongly fortified city 
o f Brest-Lltovsk. over whose poeaea 
alon there was a terrific atruggl« 
when the Germans were folding tha 
Russians bark through Poland after th< 
Drat Slav drive early in the war, sayl 
a National Geographic society bulletin 
To the southeast, 84 miles away, U 
Rovno, a fortress with a population ol 
40,000 at the outbreak o f the war and 
at that time the headquarter* o f  tlx 
Eleventh Russian army corps. Lublin 
with <53.000 Inhabitants, la 100 mile« 
due west, on the railroad running t< 
Warsaw, 300 miles away. Then to th< 
south la Vladlmir-TolyiUki, 85 mile) 
distant, and to the east runs the lint 
which paasea through Snrnl on Its 
way to Kiev.

In addition to these railway connec 
flonn. Kovel Is situated on the bank! 
o f the Turtya, one o f the trtbulariet 
o f the Pripet river, whose estenslvt 
marshes lie to the north where forest! 
cover the land. In the neighborhood 
o f Kovel, however, agriculture la well 
developed and at the beginning o f tht 
war fully one-fourth o f the land con 
tfguous to the city wa* devoted to th< 
production o f cereal crops. The pea» 
ant farmers In the district o f whirl 
Kovel ts the capital, like those o f Tot- 
hynia generally, are more fortuoat« 
than the peasants In most o f the Rue 
sian provinces, for here they owl 
nearly 50 per rent o f the land.

West of Kovel Is the famous battle 
field o f Dublenka, on the hanks of tht 
Bug and ten miles south of Dororhusk 
a town on the Lublln-Kovel railroad 
It was here that Knerinako, at th» 
head o f 4.000 men with ten cannons 
offered a heroic resistance to 18.001 
Russians with 00 guns. A fter holdlnj 
the -superior force In check for flvi 
days, the "hero o f DuMenka” retire« 

This brilllan

A Wise Provision.
A good story Is being told, apropos 

o f prp|M redness, on a clever labor 
orator who lately spoke in Baltimore. 
In a speech made In another city he 
abaentmtndedly put his finger In his 
Month and In an outburst o f ener
getic eloquence Inadvertently bit I t  
I-ater on, exigencies more or leas 
common to suffering humanity caused 
him to part with the offending teeth 
and replace them with a good brand 
o f artificial one*. But the remem
brance o f the former stiff rankled, and 
when he Iregan his preparations to 
speak la Baltimore he removed the 
teeth carefully, and putting them on 
the table beside him, looked at the au
dience sod quietly remarked: “ Safety 
first."
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CAPUDINE
— For Headaches—

T ry  It and be convinced. Good for 
aches in back and limbs also— Assists 
Nature to get right and stay aa It ’s 
Liquid—easy to take.—Adv.
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"D id you see where In the storm the 

other night the Jail was struck?”  
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may easily realize a very agreeable 
profit from a small herd of dairy cows.

a herd o f 30 cow* pay them excellent 
returns has proven that this average- 
wlied herd 1« not a bad Investment. 
One may correetly aaauroe that I f  
these animals are placet! In healthful 
«urrnumllngt and given the best o f at
tention the beat results may be expect- 
etl of them. Tht* may be accomplished 
at very reasonable expense by the 
construction o f a separate stable, which 
will cn*lly lie paid for by the Increased 
return« made possible by the better fa- 
Vllitlos for giving the herd the atten
tion ( hlch modern practice Indicates Is 
necessary for aucceaaful dairying.

The particular building shown here 
la 36 feet In width and 54 feet la 
length, exclusive o f the feedrootn an I 
•alio. Its main Interior la devoted eS- 
tlcrly to the housing o f stock, it being 
assumed that there are other hufldmg* 
on the farm devoted to the storage of 
roughage to be used In the dairy barn.

This «table naa a «olid concrete 
foundation with walla that extend up 
two feet above ground level. B  la In
tended that tha entire sorter surface a*

Natural Finish.
The Sunday school teacher put to 

her class a number o f questions touch
ing tlve history o f the Cttlee mentioned 
In the Bible.

"What happened to Babylon T  wa* 
the first query.

“ It fell." said one boy.
"And what became o f Nineveh r  
" I t  was destroyed.”
“ And what of T yre l”
“Punctured I"— New York Times.

Engineer 3. E. Fellows o f tha C .N . 0 . 4k T. P. Ry, o f Chattanooga, 
Tenn., writes that when he was firing ha was attacked with kidney trouble. 
He took various medicine« and triad doctors, but neither did him any good 
A  friend advised him to try

He did «a  end Improved from the first. Ha ba* never been troubled since, 
end what it did for Mm tt will do for you. It ia the safest and surest treat- 
meot for Indigestion, kidney and Brer trouble. BOc and ft, at all druggists.

unmolested to Warsaw 
achievement took place Just nine yean 
after a grateful American cun grew 
had offered Its public thanks to thb 
Polish artillery officer, conferred npot 
him the rank o f a brigadier general 
extended him the privileges o f Ameri 
can rittxenshlp. and given him lander 
estates In appreciation of Ms dlstln 
guiahed nervier* to this country a* ad 
Jutant to General Washington durlnj 
the Revolutionary war.

the harbor a* 
world. Just aa 

dford whalers 
hat the United 
I fur Its own 
) el race ia any 
» any A «(»t ir  
Ur. a European 
red to convert 
oaval stati or.

Small Point.
Barriater'e Wife— Bo your client wa* 

acquitted o f murder. On what grounds?
ltarristsr—Insanity. Wa proved that 

his father once spent two years in aa 
asylum.

Barrister'« W ife— But he didn't, did 
he?

Barrister—Tea. He waa doctor there, 
but we had not time to bring that fact 
out.—Tlt-Blta.

( hillTonic
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Beyond the Froutier
By RANDALL PARRISH

A Romance of 
Early Days in 
the Middle West
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la Chvsnayne. a bell* or Now 
U unon ( conspirator* at her tin

's house. Casston the commlaaalre. 
enlisted her Uncle Chevet'a aid 

lUpt La  telle. D* Artlgny, U  Salle's 
. offer* his services as rutile to Ces

sion's party on tbs Journey to the wllder- 
Inaas. The uncle Informs Adele that he 
•tea betrothed her to Cession and forbids 
w r  to see rrArtlrny a(hln. In Quebec 
Adele visits her friend. Sister Celeste, 
«h o  brtnr* D' Artlrny to her. She tells 
him her story and ns Tows to release her 
from the barraln with Cession. D'Artlg- 
ny leaves promlslnr to see her at the 
dance. Casston escorts Adele to the hall. 
She meets the rovsrnor, I .a Barra, and 
hear* him warn the commlssalr* attains! 
D 'Artlrny IlA rtlgn y ’s ticket to the ball 
baa been recalled, but he rains entrance 
by th* window. Adele Informs him of the 
gsveiaor’s words to Cession. For her 
eaveadropplnr at the ball Adel* la ordered 
by th* rovernor to marry CasaIon at once 
and to accompany him to the Illinois 
country Hs summons Chevet and directs 
that he attend them on the Journey. They 
leave In the boats. Adels’* future depsnd- 
tar on ths decision o f D*Artlrny, whom 
eh* now knows she loves. Cession and 
IT Artlrny have words. Unci* Chevet for 
th* first time hears that his niece Is an 
heiress, and begins to suspect Cession's 
Mbtlve*.

A man marries a girl against 
her will. She determines to be 
his w ife only In name, and, 
though associated with him 
oonatantly In a company of 
rough man In th* wilderness, 
plana to kssp her maidenhood 
until death parts them. Com
missionaire Caaalon la equally 
determined to enjoy matrimony 
to th* fullest. Their first clash 
la described In this Installment.

B B f l l d H I U H H H I H H I

Commissionaire Caaalon accuses his 
bride of Intimacy with Rene d’Ar- 
tlgny. Thla eh* Indignantly denies, but 
arpreeee* a fear for th* young man's 
safety.

CHAPTER VII— Continued.

"Too  appear greatly concerned over 
bis safety."

"Not at all; so far as I  have ever 
beard th* Blear d'Artlfmy has hereto
fore proven himself quit* capable of 
sustaining his own part *Tla moiw 
like I am concerned for yon.”

"F or me? Yon fool! Why, I  was 
a swordsman when that lad waa at 
his mother's knee." He Laughed, bat 
with ugly gleam o f teeth. "8aere! I 
bate such play acting. Bnt enough of 
quarrel now; there Is sufficient time 
ahead to bring yon to your senses, 
and a knowledge o f who la your mas
ter. Hugo Chevet, come here."

My nncle climbed the bank, hi* rifle 
In band, with face still bloated and 
red from the drink o f the night bs- 
for*. Behind him appeared the slen
der black-robed figure o f  the Jesuit, 
his eye* eager with curiosity. It was 
sight o f the latter which caused Ces
sion to moderate his tone o f com
mand.

“ You will go with Chevet." he eald, 
pointing to the llrd among the trees, 
"until I can talk to you alone.”

“ A  prisoner?" ,
"N o; a guest." sarcastically, "but do 

sot overstep the courtesy."
W * left him In conversation with the 

pere, and I did not even glance back. 
Cbavet breathed heavily, and I  canght 
the mutter o f his voice. "W hat mean- 
ath all thla chatterT”  be asked gruffly. 
"Must you two quarrel to  soon?"

“ Why not?" I  retorted. “The man 
hears me no love; "tls bnt gold he 
thinks shout." •

“ Gold!" he stopped and (lapped his 
thighs. "  ’Tls precious little o f that 
ba will aver see then."

“ And why not? Waa not my father 
a land owner V

“ A y ! till the king took it.”
r r r

Wo Loft Him With tho Port, and I 
Did Not Even Glance Back.

T h e n  aven yon do not know tho 
truth. I  am glad to learn that, for 
I have dreamed that yon sold me to 
this coxcomb for a share o f the spoils."

"W bat? a share o f the spoils! Bahl 
I  am no angel, girt, nor pretend to a 
virtue more than I posses*. Thera la 
tiuth In the thought that I might bene
fit by your marriage to Monsieur Ces
sion. and. hr my faith, I  as* no

In that. Have yon not cost me heavily 
in these years? Why should 1 not 
seek for you a husband o f worth In 
these colonies? Wherefore la that a 
crime? Were you my own daughter 
I  could do no lees, end thla man Is not 
ill to look apon, a'fair-spoken gallant, 
a friend o f La Raire's, chosen by him 
for special service—'"

"And with Influence In the fur 
trade.”

“ AU tbe better that," be continued 
obstinately. "W hy should a girl ob
ject I f her husband be rich?"

"B at be la not rich," I said plainly, 
looking straight Into his eyes. “ He Is 
no more then a penniless adventurer; 
an actor playing a part assigned him 
by the governor; while yon and I do 
tbe same. Listen, Monsieur Chevet, 
the property at S t Thomas Is mine by 
legal right, and it was to gain pos
session that thla wretch sought my 
band."

“ Yoor legal right?"
“ Ay, restored by the king In special 

order."
" I t  la not true; I  bad the records 

searched by a lawyer. Monsieur Gau
tier o f 8L Anne."

I gave a gesture o f Indignation.
"A  country advocate at whom those 

In authority would laugh. I  tell you 
what I say la true; the land was re
stored, and the fact la known to La 
Barre and to Caaalon. It  Is this fact 
which has caused all our troubles. I  
overheard talk last night between the 
governor and hla aide-de-camp. Colonel 
Delguard— you know him?"

Chevet nodded, hla interest stirred.
"They thought themselves alone, 

and were laughing at the success of 
their trick. I was hidden behind tbe 
heavy curtains at tbe window, and 
every word they spoke reached my 
ears. Then they sent for Cession.”

“ But where Is tbe paper?”
" I  did not learn; they have it hidden, 

no doubt, awaiting the proper time 
to produce I t  But there la such a 
document; La Barre explained that 
clearly, and the reason why be wished 
Cession to marry me. They were all 
three talking when an accident hap
pened, which led to my discovery."

“ AhI and so that was what hurried 
the wedding, and sent me on this wild 
wilderness chase. They would bury 
me In the woods— sacrel— "

"Hush now—Casston hat le ft the 
canoe already, and we can talk o f this 
later. Let ns seem to suspect noth
ing.”

This was tbe first ratal of many 
eaten together along the river bank 
In the course o f our long Journey, yet 
the recollection o f that scene rises 
before my memory now with peculiar 
vividness. Cession had divided ns Into 
groupa, and, from where I bad found 
resting place, with a small flat rock 
for table. I was enabled to see tbe 
others scattered to tbe edge o f the 
bank, end thus learned for the first 
time the character o f those with whom 
I  was destined to companion on the 
long Journey. There were bnt four 
o f  us In that first group, which In
cluded Per* Alloues, a silent man. 
fingering his cross, and barely touch
ing food. HU face under the black 
cowl was drawn, and creased by 
strange lines, and hi* eyes burned 
with vagueness. I f  I bad ever dreamed 
o f him at one to whom I might turn 
for counsel, the thought instantly van
ished as our glances met.

A  soldier and two Indiana served 
os, while their companions, divided 
into two groups, were gathered at tbe 
other extremity o f the ridge, the sol
diers under discipline of their own 
nnderoffleers, and the Indians 
watched over by Sleur D’Artlgny, who 
rested, however, slightly apart, hla 
gazo on the broad river. Never once 
while I  observed did he turn and 
glance my way. I  counted the men, 
as I  endeavored to eat. scarcely heed
ing the few words exchanged by those 
about me. Tbe Indiana numbered ten, 
including their chief, whom Caaalon 
called Altuda. Chevet named them as 
Algonqulns from th* Ottawa, treach
erous rascals enough, yet with ex
pert knowledge o f watercraft

Altudah was a tall savage, wrapped 
In gaudy blanket, hU face rendered 
sinister and repulsive'by a scar tbe 
full length o f his cheek, yet he spoke 
French fairly well, and someone said 
that he had three times made Journey 
to Mackinac, and knew the water
ways. There were 24 soldiers. Includ
ing a sergeant and corporal, o f the 
regiment o f Picardy; active fellows 
enough, and accustomed to tbe fron
tier. although they gave small evi
dence o f discipline, and their uniforms 
were In shocking condition. The ser
geant waa a heavily built, stocky man, 
but the others were rather undersized, 
and o f little splrtL Tbe same thought 
must have been In the minds o f oth
ers, for the expression on Montlenr 
Cession's face was not pleasant as he 
stared about

“ Chevet”  he exclaimed disgustedly, 
“did ever you see a worse selection for 
wilderness travel than La Barr* has 
given ua? Oast yonr eyes down the 
line yonder; by my faith! there Is not 
a real man among them.”  .

Chevet who had been growling to 
hlmaelf, with scarce a thought other 
than the food before him, lifted hla 
eyes and looked.

"N o worse than all the scum. D* 
Baugls had no better w in  him, and La 
Sail« led a gang o f outcasts. With

tight leadership you can make them 
do men's work. ’T ls no kid-glove Job 
yon have. Monsieur Caaalon."

The Insulting Indifference o f the old 
fur trader's tone surprised tbe eom- 
mlssalre, and be exhibited resentment 

“ You are overly free with your com
ments, Hugo Chevet. When I  wish 
advice I will ask I t ”

“ And In the woods I do not always 
wait to be asked,”  returned tbe older 
man, lighting hla pipe, and calmly 
puffing oat the blue smoke. “Though 
It la likely enough you will be asking 
for It  before you Journey many 
leagues further."

“ You are under my orders.”
"Bo La Barre said, but the only duty 

he gave me was te watch over Adele 
here. He pot no shackle on my tongue. 
You have chosen your Courser*

“Yes, up the Ottawa.”
“ I  suppose so, although that boy 

yonder could lead you a shorter paa-

gardlng my presence In the company. 
In some manner I must keep him 
away from Caaalon— ay, and from 
Chevet— until opportunity came from 
me to first comruunlcste with him.

Insensibly my head rested back 
against the pile of blankets, the glint 
o f sunshine along the surface of the

“ How learned yon that?”
“ By talking with him In Quebec. 

He even sketched me a map o f tbe 
route be traveled with La Belle. You 
knew H n o tr ’

“  "Twaa o f no moment, for my o r  
ders bid me go by SL Ignace. Yet It 
might ba well to question him and 
the chief also." H e turned to the 
nearest soldier. “ Tell the Algonquin, 
Altudah. to coma here, and Sleur 
d’Artlgny."

They approached together, two speci
mens o f the frontier as different aa 
could be pictured, and stood silent 
fronting Caaalon. who looked at them 
frowning, and In no pleasant humor. 
The eyes o f  th* younger man sought 
my face for an instant and the sw ift 
glance gave harsher note to the com- 
missalre's vole*.

“ W e will reload the canoes here for 
the long voyage,”  he said brusquely. 
“The sergeant w ill have charge of 
that, bat both o f you w ill be in the 
leading boat and w ill keep well In 
advance o f the others. Oar coarse Is 
by way o f the Ottawa. You know 
that stream. Altudah?"

Tbe Indian bowed his bead gravel* 
and extended one hand beneath th* 
scarlet fold of his blanket 

“ F ive time, monsieur."
“ How far to  tbe w est chief?”
T o  place call Green Bay.”
Caaalon turned hla eyes on D’Artl

gny, a alight sneer curling hla Ups. 
“ And you?”  he asked coldly.
“ But one Journey, monsieur, along 

the Ottawa sin ]  the Dikes." was the 
qnlet answer, “and that three years 
ego, yet I  scarce think I would go 
astray. T l *  not a coarse easily for
gotten."

“ And beyond Green Bay?”
“ I have been to the month o f the 

great river."
T o u r ’ In surprise. “ Were you o f 

that party?"
“ Yea. monsieur."
“ And you actually reached the saa—  

the salt water?"
“ Yea, monsieur."
“ Saint Anne! I never half believed 

the tale true, nor do I think overmuch 
o f your word for It. But let that go. 
Chevet hero tells me you know a 
shorter journey to tbe Illinois?"

"Not by esnoe. monsieur. I  fol
lowed Sleur de la Salle by forest trail 
to the straits, and planned to return 
that way, hut 'tie a foot Journey."

“ What w ill bo your course from 
Green Bay?"

“ Along tbe west shore, monsieur; 
It is dangerous only by reason o f 
storms."

“ And the distance?"
“ From S t Ignace?"
“A y ! from 8 t  Ignace! What dis

tance lies between there and thla Fort 
S t  Louis on tbe Illinois?”

“  'Tw ill be but a venture, monsieur, 
but I think 'tls held at a hundred and 
fifty leagues.”

“ Of wilderness?"
“When I  passed that way—yea; they 

tell me now tbe Jesuits have mission 
station at Green Bay, and there may 
be fur traders tn Indian villages be
yond."

"No chance to procure supplies?" 
“Only scant rations o f corn from 

tbe Indians.”
“Your report Is In accordance with 

my instructions and maps, and no 
doubt la correct That will be all. 
Take two more men In your host and 
depart at once. We shall follow Im
mediately."

CHAPTER VIII. :T
I Defy Caaalon.

Our progress was slow against the 
sw ift current of the S t  Lawrence, 
and we kept close to the overhanging 
bank, following the guidance o f tbe 
leading canoe. We were the second 
In line, and no longer overcrowded, so 
that I  had ample room to rest at ease 
upon a pile o f  blankets, and gate 
about me with interest on tbe chang
ing scene..

Ahead o f ns, now sweeping around 
tbe point like a wild bird, amid a 
smother o f spray, appeared tbe advance 
canoe. As It disappeared 1 could dis
tinguish D’Artlgny at tbe stern, his 
coat off, hla hands grasping a paddle. 
Above tbe point once more and In 
smoother water, I  was a w in  that ha 
turned and looked back, shading his 
ejrea from the sun. I could not but 

| wonder what ba thopgtt, wbat posal- 
i bto suspicion bad com* to him. re-

Befora I Knaw It I Slept Soundly.

water vanished as my lashes fell, and, 
before I  knew it, I  slept soundly. I 
awoke with the sun in th* western 
sky, so low down as to peep at me 
through tbe upper branches o f trees 
lining the bank. Behind us stretched 
a apace o f  straight water, a ad one 
canoe waa clooe, while the second was 
barely visible along a carve o f  the 
shore. Ahead, however, the river ap
peared vacant the leading boat hav
ing vanished around a wooded bend. 
My eyes met those o f Cession, and the 
sight o f  him instantly restored me to 
a recollection o f my plan — nothing 
could be gained by open warfare. I 
permitted my lips to smile, and noted 
Instantly the change o f expression In 
hla face.

“ I  have slept well, monsieur," I  
said pleasantly, “ for I was very tired."

“  T la  the beet way on a boat voy
age,”  assuming his old manner, "but 
now the day is nearly done.”

Aa w e skirted the extremity o f shore 
I saw tbe opening in the woods, and 
the gleam o f a cheerful fire amid green 
grass. The advance canoe swung ¿a lf 
hidden amid the overhanging roots of 
a huge pine tree, and the men were 
busily at work ashore. As we nosed 
Into the bank, onr sharp bow waa 
grasped by waiting Indians and drawn 
safely ashore. I  reached my feet 
stiffened, and scarcely able to move 
my limbs, but determined to land 
without eld o f Casston, wboae passage 
forward was blocked by Chevet’a huge 
bulk. Aa my weight rested on the 
edge o f the canoe, D 'Artlgny swung 
down from behind the chief, and ex
tended hla hand.

" A  alight spring,”  he said, “ and yon 
laud with dry feet; good! now let me 
lift you— so."

I  had bnt the instant; I  knew that 
for I  heard Caaalon cry out something 
Just behind me, and. surprised aa I 
waa by tbe sudden appearance of 
D’Artlgny, I yet realised tbe neces
sity for sw ift speech.

“ Monsieur." I  whispered. "D o not 
talk, but listen. You would serve 
me?"
‘ “A y r

“Then ask nothing, and above all 
do not quarrel with Cession. I will 
ten yon everything the moment I  can 
see yon safely alone. Until then do 
not seek me. I  have your word?"

He did not answer, for the commit», 
salre grasped my arm. and thrust him
self in between ua, hla action so swift 
that the Impact o f hla body throat 
D’Artlgny back a step. I  saw the 
hand o f the younger man close on the 
knlfa hilt at hla belt, but was quick 
enough to avert the hot words burning 
hla lips.

“ A  bit rough. Monsieur Caeslon,”  I  
cried, laughing merrily, even as I re
leased my arm. “ Why so much haate? 
I  waa near falling, and It waa but 
courtesy which led the Sleur d'Arti- 
gny to extend me hla hand. It  does 
not pleaae me for you to be ever 
seeking a quarrel.”

There must hare been that tn m y 
face which cooled him, fo r  his hand 
fell, and hla thin llpa curled into sar
castic smile.

“ I f  I  seemed hasty.”  be exclaimed. 
‘"It was more because I  waa blocked 
by that boor o f a Chevet yonder, and 
It angered mo to have thla young 
gamecock ever at hand to push In. 
Wbat think you you were employed 
for, fellow— an eeqnlre o f dames? Was 
there not work enough In tbe camp 
yonder, that yon mast be testing your 
fancy grace* every time a boat lands?"

Them was no mild look in D'Artl- 
guy's eyes as he fronted him, yet he i 
held hla temper, recalling my plea, no 
doubt, and I hastened to step between 
and furnish him excuse for silence

“Barely you do wrong to blame the 
young man. monsieur, as but for hla |
t j J s

aid I would have slipped yonder. 
There 1* no cause for hard words, nor 
do I thank you for making me a sub
ject o f quarrel. Is It my tent they
erect yonder?”

“ Ay ," there waa little- gractonsneea
to the tone, for the man had the na
ture o f a bully. “ Tw aa  my thought 
that tt be brought for your use; and 
If Monsieur d'Artigny win consent to 
stand askle. It will give me pleasure 
to escogf you thither.”

The .younger man's eyes glanced 
from the other’s face Into mine, as 
though seeking reassurance. H i* bat 
was Instautly lu his hand, and ha 
stepped back went, bowing low.

"Tbe wish of tbe lady la sufficient" 
he said quietly, and then stood again 
erect, facing Cession. " Y e t ”  be ad
ded slowly, “ I  would remind monsieur 
that while I serve him aa a guide, tt 
is aa a volunteer, and I  am also aa 
officer o f France."

“O f France? Pah! o f the renegade 
La Salle.”

“ France has no more loyal servant 
Monsieur Camion, tn all this western 
land— nor is he renegade, for be holds 
the Illinois at the king's command."

“ Held it—yes; under Frontenac, but 
not now."

“ W * w ill not quarrel over words,
yet not even in Quebec waa It claimed 
that higher authority thau La Barra’s 
bad led to recall. Louis had saver In
terfered. and It la De Tonty. and not 
L>e Baugls who Is In command at S t 
Louis by royal order. My rignt Jt 
respect o f rank Is clearer than von* 
own, monsieur, so I  beg yoa curb your 
temper."

“ You threaten me?”
“ No; w e who lire tn the wilderness 

do not talk, we a c t I  obey your or
ders, do your will, on thla expedition, 
bnt aa a man. not a slave. In all else 
w e stand equal, and I accept Insult 
from no living man. T ls  well that 
yon know this, monsieur."

The hat was back upon his bead, 
and he had tamed away before C e » 
sion found answering speech.

“ Mon Dleul I ’ ll show the pap who 
Is tbe master," he muttered. ‘Lei 
him disobey once, and I’ ll stretch his 
dainty form as I would an Indian 
cur."

“ Monsieur." I  said, drawing hla at
tention to my presence. “  T ls  o f no 
Interest to me yoor silly quarrel with 
Sleur d’Artigny. I am weary with the 
boat Journey, and would rest until 
food la served.”

I  walked beside him among tbs 
trees, and across the patch o f grass 
to where tbe tent stood against a 
background o f rock. D ’Artigny bad- 
disappeared, although I glanced about 
in search for him, aa Caaalon drew 
aside the tent flap, and peered within. 
He appeared pleased at the way In 
which his orders had been executed.

“  ’H a very neat indeed, monsieur." 
I  said pleasantly, glancing lnable. “ I  
owe yon my thanks.”

“  Tw aa brought for my own use,”  
he confessed, encouraged by my gra- 
clousneaa, “ for. as you know, I had 
no previous warning that yon were 
to be of onr party. Please step with
in."

I  did so, yet turned instantly to pre
vent his following me. Already 1 bad 
determined on my course o f action, 
and now the time had come for me to 
speak him clearly; yet now that I  had 
definite purpose In view  It was no 
part of my game to anger th* man.

“ Monslenr,”  I said soberly “ I most 
beg yoor mercy. I am bnt a girl, and 
alone. It la true I am yonr w ife  by 
law, bnt the change has come so sud
denly that I am yet daxed. I  appeal 
to yon aa a gentleman."

He stared Into my race, scarcely 
comprehending all my meaning.

“You would bar me without? You 
forbid me entrance?”

“ Would you aeek to enter (gains' 
my wish?"

“ Bnt yon are my w ife; that you will 
not deny! What w ill be said; thought, 
i f  I  go elsewhere?"

"Monsieur, save for Hugo Chevet 
none In this company know tbe story 
o f that marriage, or why I am acre. 
What I atk brings no stain upon you. 
’T ls not that I  so dislike yon, mon
sieur, but I am the daughter o f Pierre 
la Cbesnayne. and ’tie not in iny blood 
to yield to force. It will be best to 
yield me respect and consideration.”

“ You are a sly wench," he said, 
laughing unpleasantly, “ but it may be 
I>est that I give yon your own way for 
thla once. There Is time enough In 
which to teach you my power. And 
so yon shut the tent to me. fa ir lady, 
in spite of your pledge to Holy church. 
Ah, well! there are storms a plenty be
tween here and SL Ignace. and you 
will become lonely enough In th* w il
derness i t ' welcome me. On* kiss, and 
I  leave you."

“ No, monsieur." ,
His eyes were ugly.
“You refuse that! Mon Dleu! * o  

yon think I play? I w ill ha vs fiM

Will tho giri w lf* win this 
opening battle with her w it*— 
ah* has no other defense—-or 
must she succumb to th* 
strength and brutality e f  Ces
sion 7
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Stopped Most Terrible Safe 
s fering by Getting Her Lydia 

E. Pinkham’g Ve 
ble

Denison, Texas. —  
girl was born two yew

faring 
trouble

After my flttis 
ago 1 began auf- 

with famulo 
cou ld

hardly do my work.

but just kept drag
ging on until last  
summer whoa I got 
wbsrs I could not do 
my work. I  would 
have a chill ovary 
day and hot flashes 
and diaxy spells and 
my bead would al

most burst.* I got where 1 was almost 
a walking skeleton and Ufa waa a burdeo 
to me until one day my husband’s stap- 
si* tar told my husband if ha did not du 
something for ma I would not last long 
and told him to get your medicine. Sob* 
got Lydia E. Pink ham’s V eg* tab I# Cone- 
pound for me, and after taking th* first 
throe doasa I began to Improve. I com 
tinned its use, and I have never bed any 
female trouble since. I feel that I owe 
my life to you and yoor remedies. They 
did for me what doctors could not ds 
and I will always praise it wherever I 
gs.” —Mrs. G. 0. L o w est , 419 W.Moo- 
torey Street, Denison, Texas,

I f  you are suffering from any form at 
female ilia, get e bottle of Lytfla E  

i’s Vegetable Compound, end 
the treatment without delay.

Homogenized Ice Cream.
We are Indebted to th* board ot 

health o f the City of New York fot 
the information that homogenised lev 
cream may lawfully be sold In that 
city, and for the further tnfonuatloa 
that homogenized ice cream may be 
made o f powdered skim milk and 
water. Among those things In the 
names o f which crimes are committed 
Ice cream ranks right along with lib
erty and futurist art.— St. Louis Re
public.

Dr. B. F. Jsckson,Celebrated Physician, 
handed down to posterity his famous 
prescription for female troubles. Now 
sold under th* name of "Fexnenlns-™ 
Price 68c and >L90.—Ad*.

An Unproductive Visitor.
“ Say. young feller." eald Broncho 

Bob, “have you pot a gun on you?"
"No, sir," replied the man with the 

brand-new cowboy uniform. “ I  waa 
told that It waa better to be unarmed, 
so as to avoid any Impression that I 
waa seeking a quarrel.”

"W ell, that’s a big disappointment. 
I  needed a brand-new gun an’ thought 
you’d be hringln’ along at least a pair 
o f ’em. Don’t you let anything ilk* 
this occur again."

RED, ROUGH, SORE HANDS
May Ba Soothed and Healed by Use

o f Cutlcura. Trial Free.

Nothing so soothing and healing tor 
red. rough and Irritated banda aa Cuti- 
cura Soap and Cutlcura Ointment. 
Soak hand* on retiring tn hot Cutlcura 
soapsuds. Dry. and gently anoint hands 
with Cntlcnra Ointment. A  one-night 
treatment works wonders.

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard. Cuticara. Dope I*  
Boston. Sold everywhere.— Adv.

It la not the height some men at
tain that makes them giddy—It is look
ing down with contempt on the crowd 
beneath them.

W H Y HAVE
"Plantation 

teed and will 
Your monev 
dealers If It 
proper trial.

CHILLS AND FEVER?
* Chill Tonic le guaren
do tbe work In a week, 
cheerfully refunded hr 
falls after giving tt a  
Price 60c.—Adv.

In the United States 2,000,000 chil
dren. ten to fifteen years of age, are 
employed In gainful occupations.

(TO UK CONTlNUa&J "

Going It Too Hard
We are inclined nowadays to "go 

tt too hard;" to overwork, worry, 
sat and drink too much, and to 
neglect onr rest and sleep. This 
fills tho blood with uric arid. The 
kidneys weaken and then it's a siege 
o f backache, dlxay, nervous spells, 
rheumatic pains and distressing 
urinary disorders. Don’t wait for 
worse troubles. Strengthen th* 
kidneys. Use Doan's Kidney Pills.

A  T e x t s  C u e
John L  Perry, farm

er, Columbus. Texas, 
says: “ Kidney dlseaa* 
almost killed me. My 
b a c k  was Intsnssiy 
painful and my body 
swelled. Th* kidney 
secretions warn high
ly colored, filled »nth 
sediment a n d  burned 
tn passage. After doc
tor's medicine and ev
erything »tea had fail
ed. I waa glad to ua*
Doan's Kidney Pills.
T h e y  permanently

I asta ling 
ma to perfect health."
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T H A N K S  FOR YO l |{ 
K I M )  CO-OPER \TION

[ take this means of thanking 
• very reader. ev -'y  b.isines« 
msn, « very friend for heir many 
acts of kindn-ss. for the libera' 
patior.ag»-, ani friendly wi.lie«- 
extended me during the lim'- I 
have run the Informer business, 
Will always remember you tariti* 
the very kindest feelings for 
your many courtesies

Best regai ds to you and yours 
O kknk  Lake
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On the first page of this issue 
s au iitere«»ing article concern 
mg the opportunity to place 
Bed ley as a junction of the Colo 
■ ado to the Gulf and Ocirk frail * 
hu It tray a All we need lodo  
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g~i bm y In the hbsence of a 
0 mmercial Club it would be ir. 
inter for our Mayor to calla 
neeting for the purpose of or 
gaiiizing an O/.uk Trails Club, 
■lect a vice president, and get in 
ine. Let’s not miss this oppor
¿uniti to give lledlej another 
loue I forward

 ̂ YOUR ATTENTION PLEASE
It you are planning to do any building or 
im proving  around your piaoe wo would be 
giad to figure with you. A lso  bear in mind  
that we alw ays have coal on hand to sell.

C i c e r o  S m i t h3

Lumber Company
1 Y

. -o rv r rw a m rs s s a tg m o a a m t

Have you tho Infoi mer-itis? .

the d* vi' I« si 
does bu«ine«« 

lit p a i  You 
Iv and have all

With hogi H l ir g  for more 
•I an 10.; p r p tK d  and cotton 
lie  ¡nr I s nmd, H u  may just bet 
iliu  lit il ev f flie rs  are to l>e 
li the " » # i ; i i ' 'H ‘ fall.

Were you gL «  
g orious 1 aiu as I 

! It whs j.ist uebag 
[dered aeverbl

( l\  T H E  IN F O R M E R  h’rr.ps »ii; d^«o|
1 ing now.

AT W O R K  AGAIN

Ito see such a 
I1 ntl yeaterda) ? 
|ihe doctor or- 

>ks ago Ail 
fancy grov-

C J  P A R K E

«¡AL ESTATE A L IV E
>i'd K ou Coin mi a« ion

I
1 ev to D  un on Farms

«> ILdiehlS I
■ 'LARESbOX . TEX AS i

J O H N S O N ’S G A R A G E
C i n * * v  Co.. P roprlo lors

Pull steck of 
P O R D E X T R A S

*o.»s 79 M edley, Texas

T ry

E L  M A T E

5c

Th« Ideal South American
Drink at Fountains
------— — — .. —
Tie Ii.former Want Ada brirg  

'U tt If yon don’t believe it
u «• try one
—  . ■ . ■-—

After a vacation of a few 
months vre are again working m  
the Iufortner. We have had a 
good rest *nd a great time, and 
are ready to get down to hard 
work once more. It is not often 
that newspaper folks can take a 
vacation of any length, but when 
they do. they enjiy every hour 
of thé time

During our vacation we enjoy
ed it the more because of the 
fact that wo were fortuuate in 
se -uiiug an able and compe 
tent young lady to take charge 
ol the paper and conduct it in 
sue . a creditable manner as did 
Misa Oreue La»e, who re s in s  
now in order to go atone; to 
take special training at the Mid 
land Christian College. We are 
proud of the fad thet H> dley has 
a young lady with the ambition, 
e terg.v, and (¡ualificitiuna po* 
se.-s by Miss Laie, who finds no 
j » 0  t o difficult to und- itake.

We a«k the ciatiuu d co-opera 
t on of ;li» Infor m *r ri aders and 
tru«t that We in *v c >ntin le boost 
in/ ( dlev a id  territory.

Yours very «Incerely.
J I T-APOK W e ix s

aat-. -jcs¡lit iW a B fU .’X W f l T '

Ì

One of those Flour Scoops 
and Biscuit Cutters

vt hit'll we are giving away 

with e v e r y  sack o f

Acorn Flour?
Buy a trial sack of Acorn 

Get a Flour Scoop anil 

Biscuit Cutter FREE.

If you don’t like the 

flour bring it back and 

keep the flour settop anti 

biscuit cutter for your 

trouble.

V-.ccion is d 
ar.d the childrej 
g»-t in double thl 
m th- «hi rt 
.now ing that it H 
■ Ih.v before ac
;gsi il

The Fanhandi] 
lished at Atnarii 
( 'heney^hange^

| w.-ek to the 
man This is a 
liublished in the[ 
farmer, stockma

The editor attsi 
west Te xas Frfcslj 
Wichita Fa Is ll 
Saturday Bad 
ing and an ecj >1 
il »e.« an editor go 
press meeting, 
entertain the A| 
year.

An exchangf 
seems like a na-sq 
road fare for Oat 
to go about over 
ing the people, 
for, when every! 
stands for everytfl 
opposed to, and U 
thing Wilson «tat||

Parents, do 
your boys and 
talking ali durini 
vices the otiier dp 
of some who di<j 
talk one whole 
others who «laye| 
aid« during serf 
¡>arents know wh^ 
ren are at all tin 
they are doing? 
girl they go witb 
behave?

AT
M cGO
BARBEI
SH O P

.
When y o u Ä  

attention bring

hug to a close 
lare t'viingto 
Imount of play i 
l e  rimaining, 
lilt be many a ' 
M will be out

Weekly, pub 
|by Mrs M. .(. I 
its name last 
liwest Plains 
»lendid paper 
|iter;st of the 
ind housewife

led the North- 
Association at 

Friday and 
hiost interest 
|ole time It 

to attend a 
Seymour will 
iciatiou uexi

Tne danger tliat thousands of 
printers m iy b»; tlirowo out of 
w< rk btCW’se of the high orice 
of whitepaper is said to be a 
i| .estion seriou«ly concerning 
the delegates to the *ixty second 
atiHUHl se.isiuno' the Internation 
si Typographtoal union which 
bigan ir. the city of Baltimore on 
Monday. John W.'kfeya is sec
retary treasurer of Ihe onion 
He is reported as having aaidthe 
alarming shortage of piint paper 
is making it difficult for many 
newspai»er corporations to con
tinue business and that in some 
cities there was talk of consolid
ating two or more plants to te 
duce working forces and expen
ses. The American puolisher 
is face to face with a crisis — 
Fort Worth Record.

Keep Pushing Ahead

s: “ It really 
of good rail- 

[late Hughe« 
country tell 

It he stand - 
\\y knows hi 
g Wilson is 

iio«es every 
for.”

know tha’ 
Is were not 
|church scr 

We know 
lot king but 

Ivice Sum- 
|on ttie out 
i Do the 
their child 
and what 

•ose boy o* 
)d how they

N ’S

Ithea need 
lop to Bill

J. L. Tims
Huffman.

Cleaning, p 
pairing.

g and re

[ East Side of M in  Rt J

The man above you is moving 
on, and leaving a vacant apace. 
Don't atop to mark time. Step 
up in double quick cadence, lest 
you be caught by the everlncreas , 
ing undertow of those who drift 
backward

Move on! Give the other fel
low a chance at y our job before 
be takes it.

T*ke the man’s job ahead of 
you by pushing him up, and not 
by pulling him down. If he 
inu*t (all and fa.lby the wayside 
in the bard march of humanity, 
let it be by his own inferiority, 
not by your tyranny.

T here is no room for stagnant 
service in the enoch making his 
lory of success. Thereisnocom
aiaud of “ »Vlark time” in the Fiittngcr F reif ht Yard
rules and regulations of the pro Engineer* . . . . . . $2038 $1737 $1218
gres#iVfe soldier of buaineaa. Ccrd.ctort • . , . . 1772 1C24 1292
There is no definition of “ Stand 973 832
stili’' in the encyclopedia of sue Ct&kccstn. . . . loco 1026
cessful men

T here are thousands of jobs 
belter than yours waiting for the 
ma-ter hand There are thou 
«and* of men below you, fighting 
for the place you have.

Step out of the tracks already 
grown warm by your feet, and 
let the other feliow pack the 
sand for a while

Keep moving! Be progressive

The Informer (1 00 peryear.

IF  A N Y O N E  HAS—
Died,
Eloped,
Married,
I»eft town,
Had a tire,
Been run in,
8old a farm,
Come to town,
Bought a home,
Gone into business. 
Committed murder,
Ditto suicide,
Eukertained the stork. 
Fallen from an aeroplane, 
IN F A C T -  
Done anything new,
Or anything different, 
T H A T ’S NFW S  
Telephone 47. We are 
always glad to hearyour 
voice.

RAILROAD
WAGES .

Shall they be determined by 
Industrial Warfare or 

Federal Inquiry?
y —— — ————

T o  t!ie A m e ric a n  Public:
L)o you believe in arbitration or indus- 

. trial w arfare?
I he train em ployes on all the railroads 

rre voting whether they will give their leaders 
authority to tie up the com m erce of the 
country to enforce iheir dem ands for a 10U 
iniLhon dollar w age increase.

I he railroads are in the public  service—  
your service. I Ins army oi em ploye« is in 
the public service— your service.

’fo u  pay for rail transportation 3 billion  
doll; its a year, and 44 cents out o f every 
dollar from you goes to the employes.

On ah the Western ratlruad* in 1915, »even » (;*•« p-r cent ot the 
tram employe« earned thcM: w i^ n  (lowest. hitlieM and average 
ol ail) at shown by the pay roil*—

Pu»tn|<i Freifhl Yard

Ecjic

Ceuductora

Fir etnea

CrArmea.

Raaga
$1747
3094

A vara«#

$2195

ftangt
$1537
3076

Av*»a«a

$2071

l'Rf.
$105«
2445

A» eraga

$1378

1543
2789 1878

1454
2J.Ö 1935 1151

2045 1355

0 3
2078 1317

751
2059 1181

418
1552 973

854
1719 937 874

19J1 1135 832
1821

1107

The average yearly wage payment* to <H/ Western rram em
ploye* (includi..,, those who worked only part ot the year) a* 
»town by tire 1915 payroll« were—

A  100 m illion dollar w age increase for 
men in freight and yard service (less than 
one-fifth ot ail em ployes) is equal to a 5 per 
cent advance in all freight rates.

I he m anagers ol the railroads, as trustees 
for the public, have no right to place this 
burden on the cost of transportation to you 
without a clear mandate from a public tri
bunal speaking for you.

H ie railroads have proposed the settle
ment of this controversy either under the 
existing national arbitration law, or by refer
ence to the Interstate Com m erce C om m is
sion. This offer has been refused by the 
em ployes’ representatives.

Shall a nation-wide strike or an 
investigation under the Gov
ernment determine this issue?

National Conference Committee of the Railway«
D.ISHA LEE, Chatrmam.
r  H * f  J IB K -H T . < * » ?  W 'M . t - f ,

Alt«(rtii * u»*t 1.4** WdilmtA 
L- *  t . r «  l W . f i s j i » ,

( . « «• Ire i •# b r t r f i *  K * i i « « ? .
C I. HYhl>0.

) « r f c .  New M a t t «  A  H a r t f«r4  M attaw A
I .  M. d u r m . v  i K c / ’ M . i d . w  

la a tU a n . Railway.

» .  ft. c f r r r t f t ,  «-**•/ M a « a ,~ .
Wafeeek Hallway 

r . ft. CMOYLfcY. 4ml » r  
N rw  Y ark ( c a tra i R * ilrn *4  

f t  ■  K ttK M S O V  Cmm't M a « « f a *  
t r e a t  ' o r i l a » «  M a ila iy  

f t  f t  C «  IN C . U « ’| ftfrnnm/tmt.
PW âad*I/ M a  *  M aailiu « ila ilw g fb  

ft V. tftMX, 4at «a #VaefJ*iMk 
r f t aaa» y a fta  f t  O b i «  Railway.

4 . 9. C f t n t ,  4 * * t  «  N e r «ir »r * .
» •  Lm Ii  f t  I r a w t M «  lU lt r a a ft  

C. m. E O U M S e tw a ’f  Hnmngwt,
Atakiaaa. T opeka  ft  4aa la  F *  Rat I wag 

ft. m Mr M A N I EM. C r a i  M anaaa», 
V b f y i i a «  mmé Laka ».rt* Rallraaft.

R 4 i .  M A t ik R , » » i .  A w . 4 a i ,
>U. . . I.  in  j  R  M ir r a  Railway. 

i f t l l K b  N U X h ftlX . C a « T M aaaaar, 
O a a * * «  *  N .a  C raa Je  K

ft. M. X  H t m iR ,  f t a i i f t a l  
K a a a .v l.a a la  U aa a  « « a c  

ft. ft. NEIMJON, Fbaflalft«R 
SeakeeM l A it  U «  

ft. J. -T O N » . .  Firw-F 
E r i*  R a iiraw t.

f t  » .  « A I D .  I ir e  f ^ .  f t  Carni I



TH E  H E D L E T  IN FO RM ER

VALUE OF MANURE FROM FARM ANIMALS

Manure PlUd Out In the Lot Lika Thla and Left Exposed to tha Weathar 
Will Loaa 60 to 75 Par Cent of Ita Value in a Short Tima.

Whan properly cared for. the m » >  
nure from a well-fed horse la worth 
$14.75 per year: from a dairy cow. 
$18.73; from other cattle, $11.60; from 
a aheap, $2.25; and from a ho*, $2.10. 
At present only a few farmers are ob
taining these manure valuee because 
the manure la not made under proper 
conditions or well cared for. Over 
half the total fertilising value of the 
manure (solid and liquid) la contained 
tn the urine, therefore every reason
able precaution should be taken to 
prevent Ita loss.

The loss from leaching during three 
or four months may range from one- 
third to one-half the original fertilis
ing value of the manure. By using Im
pervious floors and by keeping the 
stock well bedded, leaching may be 
prevented. Fermentation may destroy 
one-half the organic matter and one- 
third or more of the nitrogen If per
mitted to go on unchecked for four or 
five months. It cannot be prevented, 
but may be held In check by keeping 
the manure moist and Otoroughly com
pacted ao that air cannot penetrate the 
mass.

In order to obtain the greatest. re
turn. manor» should be applied to thin

Piling Manure Where Rain W ill Wash 
Out Ita Fertilising Elements.

aandy and day soils rather than to 
those soils already rich In orgnnlc 
matter. It ahould be used on soils 
where the organic matter, as well as 
nitrogen, phosphoric acid and potash 
will be benefldal. The practice of 
treating manure with some kind of 
phosphate Is commendable. For Im
mediate results, scld phosphate Is pref
erable to raw rock phosphate, though 
either will give good results In the end.

TEACH COLTS TO EAT GRAIN
By Weaning Time Foal Will Be Accus

tomed to Feed and Will Be In 
Bettor Condition.

The foal should be taught to eat 
grain very early. By placing the dam's 
feed box low the frtal. at about two 
months o f age, will begin nibbling with 
the mother and will soon acquire a 
taste for the grain.

A pen made high enough to keep the 
mare out and allow the colt to pass 
under will make it possible to feed 
the foal grain with very little diffi
culty. Allow the mare In the Inclosure 
with the foal for a few times, and It 
will soon learn to go in Itself. Keep 
a liberal supply o f grain, preferably 
oats and bran, and perhaps some 
cracked corn. In the feed box. To In
duce the dam to loiter about with the 
colt, have the pen near a shade tree 
or the salt box.

By weaning time the foal will have 
become thoroughly accustomed to eat
ing grain and will wean easily, besides 
being In better condition as a result of 
this additional feed.

TO  CLEAN DRY PAINT BRUSH
Made Soft as New by Bolling In Water 

With Aid of Lye— Avoid In- 
Jurlng the Handle.

No matter how hard a paint brush 
has become, it can be made as soft and 
dean as new by simply boiling In wa
ter Into which has bdm put a little 
lye, saya Farm and Home. A  Utile 
wnshlng powder or soap will do, but It 
will taka longer.

The brush should be placed on end 
and the boiling water should be no 
deeper than the length o f bristles, aa 
tha boiling auds will Injure the handle. 

'Turpentine will dean paint brushes, 
but not after they have become hardL

EGG LOSSES IN HOT WEATHER

ALKALI WATER NOT HARMFUL
Resulta Obtained In Experiments Con* 

ducted by Dairy Department of 
South Dakota College.

The dairy husbandry department o f 
the South Dakota State college has 
conducted experimenta to determine 
the effect of alkali water on dairy 
cattle. The results o f these experi
ments, aa published In station bulle
tin 147, show that the drinking o f 
alkali water by dairy cows did not pro
duce “ alkali disease,“  or even the 
slightest Indication o f It.

The postmortem examination and

Host Causes Qerm Growth, Embryo
and Mold Development— Nearly All 

Loss Can Be Avoided.

(By H L.. K F.MP8TKR. Missouri Agri
cultural College.)

Statistics show that during the 
summer months from one-fourth to 
over one-half the eggs produced In 
Missouri are a total or partial loos.

Heat la directly or Indirectly respon
sible for a loss to Missouri farmers 
of $2,500,000 worth of eggs annually. 
Heat causes germ growth, embryo and 
mould development, Increases evapo
ration and causes eggs to 'become bad 
In a very short time. April eggs are i 
high In quality because o f the lower ! 
temperature which prevails at that 
time.

According to atndtes made at the 
Missouri agricultural college, near
ly all of the loss In eggs due to heat 
can be avoided by the ordinary con
veniences that the average farm pro
vides. I f  farmers would take the same 
care of eggs (hat they do of butter be  ̂
fore and during the time It Is taken 
to market, there would be practically 
no loos from heat. Any temperature 
above 70 degrees Is too warm. Even 
under the best o f conditions eggs 
should be taken to market at leas) 
once each week.

Eggs should be collected dally and 
should be cooled as quickly as possi
ble. A sweet, fresh basement which 
la cool or a cyclone cellar makes a 
satisfactory pUce to store eggs. They 
may also he kept cool by placing them 
In a bucket lowered Into a well. Avoid 
storing them In musty basements and 
keep them away from flies.

I f  these directions are followed and 
eggs are carefully protected from heat 
while being taken to market, the value 
o f Missouri's egg crop may be In
creased $2,500,000 during the next four 
months.

rrcN ermt r «n a  » * » !
HOOKWORM) CURED 

Also sweat sleep end quick relief ! 
from that Itehlsg, burning sensation by 
using Tetterlae, a wonderful remedy 
for ecsema. totter, ground itch, erysipe
las. dandruff end all other forme of 
akin diseaaea. It keeps the akin healthy.

M rs Thomas Thompson of C larks
ville, Q».. writes; “ I suffered U years 
with tormenting ecsema; had the be*t 
doctors to prescribe: but nothing did 
me any good until I got Tetterlae. It 
cured me. I am so thankful." Thou
sands o f others can testify to similar 
cures.
Tetterlae at druggists or by matt for t#o

by 1. T. Bhuptrlne. Savannah. O a  Adv.

MAN GOT A BATH OF EGGS
Tan Crates of Hen Fruit Bury Phila

delphian, When Car Hits 
Wagon.

Covered from head to foot with bro
ken eggs, and in a dared condition, An
thony Capolo, thirty-six years old of 
004 I'earce street, was carried Into the 
Methodist hospital last night. After 
the eggs had been scraped from his 
clothing and body It was discovered 
Capolo was suffering from lacerations 
and contusions of the body.

Capolo was riding In a wagon along 
Mnyamenslng avenue, and was buried 
beneath a wreck of ten crates of eggs 
when the vehicle was struck by a trol
ley car, John Downey, an egg and 
poultry dealer o f Chester, driver of 
the wagon, fulled to see the approach 
of the car and drove across the tracks 
directly In Its path.—Philadelphia 
Record.

IT  IS IMPERATIVE 
that you keep a bottle of Mississippi 
Diarrhoea Cordial in your medlcina 
chest. In constant use for fifty years.
Price 25c and 50c.—Adv.

Fins Yard and House for Cows.

analyses of the vital organs of the 
cows used In the experiments revealed 
nothing abnormal. Considering the 
fact 'that the strongest alkali well wa
ter was used It is reasonable to con
clude that the alkali disease of cows 
Is not produced by drinking alkali wa
ter.

This conclusion does not Include wa
ter which at times collects tn partly 
drled-up ponds.

Such water Is usually very strong 
and cows should not be permitted to 
become so thirsty as to be forced to 
drink 1L

A Ton-Weight Turtle.
That turtle “ weighing ner» ly a ton” 

(fisherman’s weight?) lately landed at 
Penzance cannot be either the green 
turtle, associated with civic feasts, or 
the hawk's bill, from which we get tor
toise shell. These two belong to trop- 

{ leal sens, and are o f smaller dimen
sions. The ponderous “ hlnseck” caught 
vff Sicily must be a “ loggerhead” tur
tle. which occur# In the Mediterranean, 
and sometimes visits our southern 
coasts. The "loggerhead“  l*-the only 
carnivorous turtle, and distinguished 
from the gn-en variety of size, shape 
of head, and number of plates on the 
armor. But he la occasionally cooked 
In mistake for his edible cousin, with 
disastrous results to the diners.—Lon
don Chronicle. ..

IMPORTANT ARTICLE OF FOOD

GOOD DEMAND FOR DRAFTERS
Colt Sells for Mora Money and Marat 

Are of Greater Service for Gen
eral Farm Work.

A colt of good blood will always sell 
well, while a scrub Is hnrd to sell at 
any price. Except for the slight d iffer 
ence In the service fee It costa about 
as much to raise one as the other. 
Horses of the draft type are the most \ 
profitable to raise. The colt sells fo r . 
more and the mares a le o f more serv I 
Ice on the farm.

There Is a constant and steady city 
demand for heavy drafters. The aver- j 
age weight o f the drafters raised li 
from 1,21)0 to 1,400 pounds, and thoee 
weighing 1.500 or 1,000 pounds are rare. 
It pays, however, to raise the latter, 
for they will sell for fully 30 per cen) 
more than fhe former.

When brood mares are kept on the 
farm and the same sire used and colt» 
reared every year the latter can be of
fered for sal* as matched teams. Thlt 
la- Important, as usually two well- 
matched horses will bring a much bet
ter price as a team than they would 
Individually.

A team that la well broken will sell 
well, as city teamsters have no time 
to break green colts. The farmer al
ways has time to train colts In late 
fall and winter. A team'that can bt 
shown at work In an attractive harueat 
Is sure to brtng more than raw colts.

FEEDING ALFALFA TO HORSES
Not Well to Give Hay to Brood Marat 

In Largo Quantities—Great 
Danger of Bloating.

It la not well to feed alfalfa hay la 
too large quantities to brood mares 
and thla Is a matter In which precau
tion should be taken. Homes tend tt 
become bloated If allowed to overfeet! 
on alfalfa hay, especially I f the ha] 
Is In a more or less green stage. It h 
always advisable when alfalfa hay It 
to be fed to homes to allow the alfalf» 
to remain In the field until well m » 
tured.

The danger o f bloating In horses b 
especially great tn the case of mare* 
In foal, which arc likely to overeat 
These precautions are not necesaar) 
In feeding alfalfa to cattle End. In fact 
the green alfalfa hay Is very deslr 
able for dnlry cattle. Good results havt 
been obtained In feeding brood mare* 
by limiting their alfalfa to one-thlrt 
o f the total amount of roughage fa* 
to them,—Cletuauo College Bulletin.

Butter le Thrae-Tlmce-a-Day Necessity 
on Tables— Cleanliness la 

Great Essential.

Good butter, next to good bread, la 
the moat Important article o f food, 
and as It Is a three-tlmea-a-day ne
cessity on our tables. Its proper mak
ing Is of great Importance. Successful 
butter-making depends most o f all on 
cleanliness o f stables, cows, milkers 
snd pails, along with a clean, well- 
ventilated dairy room and Utensils. 
Everyone needs fat, and hotter Is tha 
moat wholesome as well ns most agree
able way of taking It Into the system.

Cream absorbs whatever odor sur
rounds It and then passes tt on to the 
butter, so milk should not be kept In 
the kitchen where cooking Is done, 
and especially If the men o f the family 
have the habit o f smoking there, as 
this gives It a very disagreeable taste. 
Butter made from well-ripened cream 
hos the best flavor, and to obtain this 
ripening before the cream Is so old as 
to become randd, a “starter”  o f a 
tablespoonful or two o f thick sour milk 
Is usually added to the new milk when 
set to raise.

Butter churned from perfectly sweet 
cream has less flavor, but some people 
prefer i t  It la a mistake to churn 
butter at too high a temperature In 
order to make It come quickly, for It 
contains more buttermilk, Is apt to be 
greasy and pale In color. I f  the cream 
must be kept for several days before 
churning, It should be In a cool place. 
I f  for any reason the churn Is not per
fectly sweet after thorough washing 
and scalding, rinse It well with cold 
Ume water.

Frog Catchers Susy.
It seems that the home siile of the 

frog-catching Industry to looking up. 
because there are disadvantages to 
people hunting for frogs on parts of 
France that are battlefields. A  hand
ful o f men, whose fathers were In the 
business before them, work frog catch
ing in Epplng forest with Seven Dials 
as base, and it Is one o f the most high 
ly specialised Industries In London. 
With frog catching, snail catching Is 
allied; the frogs go to some restau
rants and to the anatomical laborato
ries o f the hospitals,,and the snails are 
chiefly bought at cleaners of suburban 
domestic aquariums. The snail that 1« 
eaten In Soho comes from the vine
yards of France.—London Chronicle.

I f a girl knew how pretty she doesn't 
ook when she cries, she wouldn’ t do IL

UGH! CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK!
CLEAN LIVER AND BOWELS MY WAY__

Just One«! T ry  “ Dodson’# Liver Tone” When Bilious, Consti
pated, Headachy— Don’t Lo$e a Day’s Work.

Llvaa up your sluggish liver! Feel 
fine and chearful; make your work a 
pleasure; be vigorous and full of am
bition. But taka no nasty, danger
ous calomel, because It makes you 
sick and you may loo* a  day's work.

Calomel la mercury or quicksilver, 
which causee necrosis of tha bones. 
Calomel crashes Into sour bile Hke 
dynamite, breaking it up. That's 
when you feel that awful nauaoa and 
cramping.

Listen to me! I f  you want to enjoy 
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel 
cleansing you ever experienced Juat 
taka a spoonful of harmless Dodson’s 
L iver Tone. Tour druggist or dealer 
sells you a 60 cent bottle o f Dodeon's 
L iver Tone under my personal money-

pack guarantee that each apoeafak 
w ill Clean your sluggish liver bettor 
than a dose o f nasty calomel and that 
It wont make you sick.

Dodson's U ver  Tone to real liver 
medlcina You’ll know It next morn- 
lug. because you w ill wake up feat
ing fine, your Uver will be working, 
your headache and dixxlneae gone, 
your stomach will be sweet and toot 
bowels regular.

Dodaon’a L iver Tone to entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmless and 
cannot salivate. Give It to your chil
dren. Millions of people are using 
Dodson’s L iver Tone Instead of dan
gerous calomel now. Tour druggist 
will tell you that tha salt o f calomel 
to almost stopped entirely here.— Ad».

MAKE BIG GUNS ABSOLETE HEAD HUNTERS GETTING BUSY
Western Inventor Devisee an Aerial 

Torpedo That Gives Promise 
o f Effectiveneoa.

What may eventually prove to be a 
highly effective war Implement, and. If 
eo. possibly render present heavy ar
tillery obsolete for long range opera
tion», la a self-controlled aerial tor- 
|iedo that has lately been developed In 
Colorado. It is described In the Au
gust number o f Popular Mechanics 
Magazine. In a general way. the In
strument attempts to accomplish over 
land what the United States navy’s 
new wireless torpedo does at aea. Its 
principle and method of operation, of 
course, are entirely different. As la 
to be Inferred. It consists o f s small 
aircraft—much like an ordinary bi
plane— carrying a large, hlgh-exploalve 
torpedo which It la designed to drop 
at any predetermined spot within a 
certain radius. The projectile, which 
Is about twelve feet In length, forms 
the body of the msrhine and Is divided 
Into two compartments. The propel
ler Is mounted at the front end of It, 
while the »haft extends through the 
entire torpedo to the rear compart
ment where an 18-horsepower motor 
Is boused. The speed snd course of 
the machine are regulated by mean» of 
a gyroscopic mechanism, while a tim
ing device o f  some sort releases the 
engine containing missile st the prop
er Instant for It to strike Its target.

Why She Worried.
“Oh, m y !" sighed the sad one.
“ Now what’s the matter?” said the 

other.
“This paper saya the engineer as

sert that only enough coal to last the 
world 800 years is available In New- 
castle.“

“ Well, why don’t you go down to 
that fortune-telling woman and find 
nut If you're going to Uve over 800 
years?"

It's a case o f love's labor lost un
less It gets Into the union.

Natives of Solomon Island Taka A A  
vantage of War to Gather 

T  ropiea.

At Unit sight there does not seem
to be a very dose connection bet wee* 
the war In Europe and bead hunting 
In the Solomon Islands. Nevertheless, 
the one arises from the other.

Previous to the outbreak o f the 
war. according to a Vancouver World's 
Sydney <N. 8. W .) correspondent, Brit
ish. snd occasionally German war
ships patrolled the Islands and en
deavored to keep down cannibalism 
among the natives, who are largely of 
Papuan or Malaysian stock. How
ever, the requirements for the trans
port of troops led to the recall o f the 
British warships— and the happy head 
hunter lias been free to follow his own 
devious courses.

In one raid made by a mountain
trlble upon a small village near the 
coast no less than 26 heads were se
cured. No punishment fallowed be
cause the whites were unable to or
ganize tn time. As a consequence 
the raids are growing more dangerous, 
snd although aa y e t  no Europeans 
have been attacked, planters have cpw 
stantly to keep on their guard.

Righteous Indignation.
He had been showing bis rich old 

annt from the country some of the 
sights, and thla evening they were to 
witness a revue.

He was keen on making a good Im
pression. as he had great expectations 
from the old lady. So he was quits 
taken hack when, as soon as the cur
tain rose, the good dame grasped him 
by the arm and harried him from the 
theater.

“ Disgraceful! Such bad manage
ment !“  she said. Indignantly, when 
they had reached the lobby. “ Just 
fancy allowing the curtain to go up be
fore those poor girls were dressed!"

A  human being cannot breathe at a 
height M  seven miles from the earth.

KEEP DAIRY UTENSILS CLEAN
8toatn Can Be Utilised Effectively to 

Washing Different Vessel*— 
Keep Covers Off.

Always have some good stiff bruihtv 
that will fit the different utensils and 
keep the seams In the tin absolutely 
clean. I f  one has steam It may be 
used very effectively In sterilizing the 
utensils. After rinsing In scalding wa
ter o f sterilization with steam, place 
the utensils tn a clean, sunny place to 
dry. Do not wipe them with a cloth 
or stand them right tide up on the 
racks. The beat Imparted by the hot 
water or steam will cause them to dry 
quickly and by being placed bottom 
aide up on the racks very little dust 
and dirt can get on the Inside of the 
utensils. Nevet put the covers on th« 
cans or palls after washing them. 
Thera are few  worse odor* than a 
fairly clean milk can that has bed* 
•but up until It baa become musty

Well Built
Is Built to Endure

For building sturdy endurance into the human system— for -a 
long comfortable life— proper food is of utmost importance.

Grape-Nuts
Meets every requirement

It has delicious, satisfying flavor, and is rich in the true nourish
ing elements of whole wheat and malted barley — including their vital 
mineral content which is lacking in much of the food used nowadays*

Grape-Nuts food is in the form of crisp, nut-like granules; easy 
to digest and ready to eat with cream or good milk—a wonderful 
builder of strength, endurance and comfort.

< < There’s a Reason» 9
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A PUBLIC SALE
of Kitty llt'ad of Registered Hetvforvls— ».* Hulls—  
1.) l'.nws— will Ik* hold by the Panhandle H'ivfonl 
Breeder« \ss H-iation at the Fair grounds in \ma- 
rilloon T i l l  RSI>\\. S E P T E M B E R  lltli during 
the P A N H A N D L E  ¡ M u 
to  i>t*ned and mostly bred by member« of the A smi 
nation -a!l young usef Jt cattle of superior breeding 
and quality. OOL. FRED KEPPRKT, Auctioneer. 

vVi ite ti M Stephens, Secty, Channing, Texas, for Catalog

Locals
«  «  «

J P Pool is OD tbc 
this week

tick

Grandma Graham of Quail is 
here this week vi.-iting Iter ne 

' phew*, L. L. and R L. Corne 
list liua and families.

1 • -  ........... ...
r' ) > LKI

ll-.r -J g
Steam tinjiine; 
»^e Cu'.tei'fl 
Clark

•I I Steel# 
from L>:Uhii4|tJ 
i:- si inteteSls 

I they have h#j| 
make grass |

Mrs Grahaa?|
son, .1. WC c 
rived Sunday 
with their son 
Alexander and

W E Bray made a business
trip to Clarendon Tuesday.

Mrs. A. G. Howard 
Wednesday night front Trxhoin*

Don't fail to i 
I ment of the À mI
Breeder» Assodi 

arrived ;0f tìfty

K M Ford of Lelia Lake trans 
acted business bere Tuesday.

Oklahom to visit ber 
W C Hess and wife

pcaring in this
parents.

School tablets, pencils, 
rte H**dley Drug Co.

inks.

Let me do your tailor work 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Claudi 
Strickland.

A L Miller made a buainwa* Mrs. Daisy Wilson and child 
tr p to Groom IIIst of the week, rer of Memphis spent Morday

-----------------------  ( with her sister in law, Mrs. G
D Curd was a business visitor | A. Wimberly, 

is town from the Bray communi
ty Monday.

Buy a pair of Carhart Over 
si's they are guaranteed. Sold 
by J. L  Tima.

J. W Laaaaad wtfs and daugh 
ter. Mias Orase mads a basiaess
trip to Memphis Monday aight

POR S A LE — A  flue white
faced ball. Will make a good
shipper. A. P. Waldron.

Quarterly Conference was held 
by Presiding Elder Balt at tbs 
M E Church last Saturday

I eaa make your o'd furniture 
look liku new by a magic touch 
of tbs paint bruah. Lloyd Lane

J 0. MarssliS and E. H. Willis 
ars io Lelia Lake this week erec 
ting a residence for M r Hawk.

"O R  SALE  or T R A D E —A two 
*nw Go devil and a two row Cui 
Vvwtor Frank Clark.

Mrs. S A 
phis came Mot 
parents, W T. 
and to attend 
ing now in

M is H. P.
j Tuesd.v* of last 
* and Cooper 
visited her motM 
stives several

Sam Smith and E H Willis 
and familiea attended a Holiness 
meeting at Dodsoaville last 8at 
urday and Sunday

Rev. A. W. Hall, Presiding 
Elder of the Clarendon District, 
will preach at the Methodist 
Church ausi Sanday at 11 a m

Bhnd W Job i 
tere, Misses 
Eula returned 
well last 
waterbound

Bay a pair of Carhart Overalls 
they are guaranteed. Sold by 

J. L. Tims.

Mies May 8tuckey returned 
to her home st Wellington Tne* 
day after a few days visit her 
cousins, the Misses Dyer.

Your suite called for, cleaned 
and delivsIVed. Work satisfac
tory. Claude Strickland.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. McGill of 
Childress came last Friday for a 
few days visit with bis sister, 
M rs J. K Caldwell and family.

Mra Ellerf 
the Adair H 

, Monday 
an operation, 
was doing nicelj

Sam Bond
principal's 
Collingsworth 
Hereis hoping 
successful seh<

Miss Una 
day for Katellic
a position as or

j  in the pubiio 
winter H en  

! day-

Rev Moore of Goodnight at 
tended church and visited friends 
bere Sunday.

I will paintyfl 
it look like nc 
possible pi ice.

When you want good satisfar 
tore barber work, give me a trial.

Bob McGowen.

E D Beach came Saturday
from Odell to visit his brothers, 
J. S. and Toombs Besch.

Quick and satisfactory service 
m tailor work. See Adamson
the tailor.

Mr. and Mrs. E R. Clark and 
son Sam Ed, are visiting relatives
in ^stelline this week.

Remember I call for and de 
iiver your clothes promptly. 
Adamson, the tailor.

. i ; a
I have just received my new 

fall samples Come in and let me 
order that new suit for you. Bob Mesdames T.l| 
Adamson. A. Wimberly,

_ _ _ _ _ _  i Frank KendallH

LOST— Blue Serge coat be 
tween Baptist Church and my 
place Thursday of last week 
Finder please return to

A J. Sibley.

Mrs. Myrtie McCauley of Vin
ton, Oklahoma arrived Tuesday 
to visit her brother W A. Brown, 
whom she bad not seen in sever 
al years.

See Lleyd Lane at J Walker 
Lane's Blacksmith shop when 
yon want your auto or buggy re
painted.

I will call for uid deliver your 
elotbes at all times. Claude
Strickland.

Mrs. L. D. Hindman of ChilH- 
cothe visited her cousin, R E. 
Newman and family a few days 
this week.

Miss Orene Lane left Thurs
day morning for Midland where 
sht will attend school this win
ter.

R. F. Luttrell ef Floy dad a and 
Mrs. C. N. Luttrell and children 
of Sterling, Oklahoma came last 
wee* to visit their brothers, W  
J. and W. E. and sister, Mrs. S. 
P. Hamblen.

Mrs Ed C. Harris returned to 
her home st Rotsn Thursday 
morning after a few weeks visit 
with her parents, W  E. Reeves 
and wife.

and T. C. Lively 
Tuesday to at 
Missionary ml

LiS
If you waat 

ehildren to go 
see J. Walker I

Mrs J. T. C
viaiting her d 
W. Lane aevei 
Thursday mo 
Worth whera sb 
before return 
in Emmett, ArüJ

Come in »ad 
samples, and ; 
vinced to buy a 
son, the tailor.

Get school supplies before 
school begins and be ready for 
the first day’s work.

Hedley Drug Go

M rs Dr. Wilson and daughters 
Miss Maggie apd Mrs Mary 
Williams and baby of Memphis 
visited Mrs. G. A. Wimberly 
Wednesday,

J. B. Masterson returned last 
week from tbe Eastern markets 
where he bought s big supply of 
fall and winter goods, and will 
make some splendid showings 
of the late goods.

„
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The Informe

Chas Bolea i
ington. His fi 
hold goods war 
>Vednosday.V'*f 
pose of most o 
Mondtv wbeo 
remainder, f  
did grocery 
be greatly

auto and make 
at the lowest 

i’.oyd Lane.

Moreman, G 
A. Moreman 

K Johnson, 
rant to Claude 
id a District 
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lu
[buggy for t e
choolin cheap

who has been 
hter, Mrs. J.

weeks, left 
ng for Fori 
will visit a son 

to her home

my new fall 
will be con- 

f suit. Adam

G et a Qottie
lligS grtde Grape Juico 
i ir I V la w tro  launch at 
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B U S Y - B E E
Lunch Room Confec

tionary
T o  serve at your liante.

Mrs. M O. Mills came Wed 
nesday of last week from Hoaz, 
N’. M. to visit her mother, Mrs. 
P. B. Smith

YQUR ATTENTION PLEASE
If you are planning to do any building or 
improving around your place w e  would  be  
g l a d  to figure with you. A lso  bea r  in mind  
that w e  a lw ays  have coal on hand to sell.

Cicero Smith
Lumber Company

I Can
Sell you a buggy or wagon to 

suit your pocket book. J Walker 
Laae.

I am exceedingly grateful to 
the liemoermta of the 124th Rep 
resentative District for re muni 
naling me for Representative.

Sincerely yours,
R. L. Templeton, 
Wellington, Texas

School Book Talk

We are instructed by the pub 
Ushers to sell school books for 
cashonly, and we are going to 
obey these instruction. These 
books do sot belong to ns, we only 
act as agent for publishers You 
don’t go to tbe post office and ask 
for stamps to ba charged, the 
sobool book busineaa will be run 
on tbe same order.

Hedley Drag Co.

K V IR YTH IN G  RUT.

“If  * man has the price be can 
get anything he wants and the way 
be wants it ”

“Don’t know about that. There’« 
the medium soft boiled egg.”—  
Browning’s Magazine.

AT »tA.

“Don’t you think this setor plsvs
Hamlet with s great deal of feel- ... • « ing?”

“Indeed I do. It strikes me that 
be ia feeling his wav all through the 
part.”

HER POSTSCRIPT.

Mrs. Diggs— Your little daughtei 
i* the best-mannered child 1 evet 
knew—

Mrs. Biggs— Thank you.
Mrs. Diggs— That is, for an onh 

child.

little sou of 
yesterday look 

Heft* Interests, 
caller at the 

and had his 
nong our live

ac£o u n ting  for it . -

“I don’t like to play with Gladys: 
ahe ao easily showa her hand.”

“That is because she has a dia
mond engagement ring on it.”

NOSE FOR FUSSES.

“That fellow lias a perfect talent 
for smelling out family rows.”

“Then his ia somethin;’ of a storm 
center, I presume.”

A CHEERING THOUGHT.

Mia« Plain —  Ma «ays I’m too 
young to marry.

Mia« Pert— Well, you won’t be by 
the time you get a proposal.

1.00 peryear.

loving to Well 
ly and bouse 
iken over there 
expects to dis 
s groceries by 
will move the 
lolewtsa splen 
hant and will 

fiom Hedley.

IF A N Y O N E  HAS—
Died,
Eloped,
Married.
Left town,
Had a fire,
Been run in.
Sold a farm,
Come to town,
Boiight a home,
Gone into business. 
Committed murder,
Ditto suicide,
Entertained the atork, 
Fallen from an aeroplane, 
IN F A C T -  
Done anything new,
Or anything different, 

N>.T H A T ’S 
Telephone 
always glad
voice.

W8
47. We I  

to hearyour

For SummerVacations
tip other place is so gloriously doligluf'til or a (Tonis 

such numerous and varied attractions as

Cool Colorado
with its hundreds of Modern Hotels. Boarding House« 
and Ranch Report« affording excellent accomodation« 
and varied entertainment al prices within the reach of 
all,—including those with but modest purse«. . . .
It's a grand kaleidoscopic wonder composed of beauli- 
ful mountain glen«, rivulets, cascades, lakes and vistas 
of everlasting snow, and whose atmosphere (tossesses 
such extraordinary health renewing elements that it 

has long been acknowledged the

“Human Repair Shop of America”
The suggestion to— Go—-is unnecessary to tbe thous
ands who have been; but is urged upon others in their 
own behalf and with foreknowledge that they will he 
immensely benefitted and delighted.

Illustrated Booklets are free and ths Ft. W. ft D. C. Ry..

“The Denver Ro«d”
is the shortest and coolest route and affords superiorly equip.

ped through trains with Dining-cars and Palace sleepers 
The Great Colorado Chautauqua, at Boulder, opens July 4th for 

a six weeks intellectual and musical feast.

For FurtHrr information call an yamr naarotl IWM Agoni ar wtrilo 
W. F. STERLEY, General Passenger Agent. Fort Wurth, Teias

m

MODERN FASHIONS.

The fashion editor of the Wom
en’* Home Companion thn« initrurt« 
her reader«: “The latest new* from 
Paris does sound a bit weird In 
the most nonchalant way. Pari* aav* : 
“Strive to look like a barrel below 
the waist line; above introduce a 
delta ; and crown the whole with t 
flower pot.’ ”

WHO BUYS ’EM f

“Why do you epecialize on rnt* ;
bags« ?”

“Well, nobody wants to steal ’em 
There’« no temptation to eat ’em 
yourself. Nothing hurts ’em. I Pi 
s sure crop.”

PARADOXICAL APPEAL.

“How dq. you jttppoee that mcrJ 
aidant tried to «quaredrfmaelf ?"

“How?” '  ’ ,*.
“ W iih'fVi tcular.”

ALSO NOTES W ITH SLIPPERS.

you preachCity Minister —  Do 
without notes?

Country Minister— Not eotirsiy; 
i get • five-doliar note once in s 
while.

NOT A  GOING CONCERN.

8ax— Your new auto ia an teen 
horse power, isn’t it?

Fox—U p !  Sixteen balkv 
power.— Brooklyn Life.

non»*
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DID YOU GET
One of those Flour Scoops 

and Biscuit Cutters
which wcare giving away

%
with e v e r y  sack o f

Acorn Flour?
Buy a trial sack of Acorn 

Got a Flour Scoop and 

Biscuit Cutter FREE. 

If you don’t like the 

flour bring it hack and 

keep the flour scoop anti 

biscuit CHttcr for your 

trouble.

J. . Tims


